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By FRANK ELEAZER 
United Press latematienal
WASHINGTON (U P I) - . T h e '  

House Appropriations Contmittee j 
today dropped a blockbuster onj 
President Kennedy's fallout shel-1 
ter program. It not only denied | 
the $Sn million he asked for mass. 
shelter con.stniction, but also rtc-| 
ommended withdrawal of lim ited '

Torrents Flood Homes
♦ »

North Central Texas Area
Did Billie Sol Bury Loot?

By WILLIAM E. DONNELLY | believed Esies has money stashed Orr, the first witness at the tel- 
United Press International ~ I away in a mortuary which he evised court of inquiry, also tes- 

AMARILLO, Tex. (U P I) —The built. ■ l i f i^  that Estes accumulated il%
unds oreviously allowed for this pro.spect that Billie Sol “ Are you serious?" a surprisM' minion over a 23-month period

purpose. Estes might have hidden money Baughman asked. through a maie of business opera-
At the same time it wrote into

Motorists Stranded. 
Families Evacuated

Rv I'nited Prena International

DON’T  W ORRY —  IT ’S DPIAD — Ronald Srader diit- 
jrfaj’.s this wasp, hornet, or what-ha« e-you, which meas
ures about two inches long. It was killed yesterday after
noon by an employe of Parker Motor Company. Ron
ald is the nine-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Jonip.s, 1072 Prairie Dr. (Daily New's Photo)

[JFK Sets lip Conference 
ITo Ease Test Ban Terms

By ALVIN SPIVAK I might decide to offer Russia a 
United Press Internatienal pact containing fewer safe- 

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Presi-1 guards in an effort to win Soviet 
Indent Kennedy today set up a cru- agreement to ending the nuclear further research in the

Cloudbursts flooded homes, hospitals and commercial 
in a pauper's grave was injected "I think that is where the loot tions. buildings, cut streets and highways, drowned cattle and block*
into Thursda.v's state ^ r t  of in-1 is stored, in somebody s poor Three other witnesses were call- ed thousands of automobiles over a lOO-by-1.50 mile Strip of
quiry into the farm financier's af-| grave," Orr replied. ed to testify in the eighth court North Central Texas today.

> Orr also said he knows where' of inquiry into Estes' business The dekige was heaviest acro.s.s the northern part of
Testimony resumes today. ' the mortuary is. manipulations. They were Ruel Kaufman, Dallas and Tarrant counties.
Harold Eugene Orr of Amarillo.' "As far as I know there was Alexander of Amarillo, Coleman Police and Fire Chief Herman Tolbert reported the evac-

an indicted associate o f, Estes,. only one funeral conducted there D. MeSpadden of Lubbock a n d  uation of .')0-7.i families from Mineral WelLs.
testified he believed Estes has and that was a charity case," Orr Claude Douglas Lewsader of Pe-
hidden "loo t" from his business said. * cos.
operations in "somebody's poor. Orr is one of three associates Orr said he first met Estes in 

k ( g o v e "  at Pecos, Tex. Officials of Estes who pleaded guilty at El the lell of ISM when he said L s -, 
r# *i*i.. i*_* spectators were stunned. Paso recently to federal barges  ̂ tes ordered 20 gasoline lan'ks. Orr

Orr was being questioned by of fraud and conspiracy. Estes said Estes' next order was in May

.an (11.S billion appropriation for 
aborted government functions a 

j flat ban on federal shelter con-1 
struction in public buildings or 
elsewhere “ unless the specific 

I projects have been authorized" by 
appropriate committees of Con
gress.

The action apparently dealt the , 
coup d» grace to a shelter pro-.

math of last year's Berlin crisis 
said was urgent but which Con
gress has not liked from the start.

"The committee believes that 
before the nation embarks on an 
extensive fallout shelter construc
tion program involving billions of 
dollars, more study and research 
should be applied to the vast and 
complex problems involved." the 

, committee advised the House.
The committee allowed (10 mil-

Potter County Dist. Atty. Frank said he was innocent of the same 
Baughman when he testfied h e : charges.

The official 24-hour rainfall in 
Kaufman, east of Dallas was 12.7( 
inches at • a. m’. A family had 
tu flee a home' in northeast Dal- 
lus. Police helped residents out | 
of a trailer park in northwest Dal-

Laos Premier Visj+s 
US In Search For Aid

of 1957 for six anhydrous ammo- ^
nia trailers.

"He was a very sub.slantial rus-
baiee Street, east of While Rock 
Lake in Dallas, to take Mit res.-

ial conference with top diploma-. arms race.
|tic, military and atomic advisers j^ e  question to be decided was ! 
[to discuss the possibility of easing whether new scientific advances ' 
fU.S. terms for an East-West nu-; in long-range detection made it | 
[clear test ban treaty. , pouiNe to decrease the number

Officials said they expected a of control posts and international 
jdeciiron would be announced inspections per year on Soviet ter-

munications, 
work.

] within the next few days. Indica-1 ritorv necessary to police such an shehw turndo^ highlighted
tion. were that the United State.'agreement the c«mm.tte.-k action, m recom -

shelter field. It also approved ($5 
million of the (13( million request-! 
ed by the Office of Civil Defense 
for its non-shelter functions, in-1
eluding warning, stockpile. com-|_____ ^

training

Rusk, who attended tlie Gene-

loiner ln,m May of that year on." |
Orr said.

A fliMxl swept Ralph Slone s 
laundry truck from the road in 
La'â e Highlands area of Dallas.'He 
leaped nut as his trurk floated 
down Dixon’s Branch and climb
ed inio a tree, from which fire
men rescued him 

A torrent swept a nurse 2 1-2 
street m Wichita

At one meeting at Plainview,
Estes promised he was going to 
control the anhydrous ammonia 
business throughout* West Texas 
and that he would drop the bot
tom out of the market, he said.

The court of inquiry began
va meeting, told Souvanna Phou- Thursday after Disi. Judge Mary

' Lou Robinson, a brown - haired >>lociu down a

Soviet Union Is 
Taking Out Ads 
In US Newspapers

Invited to the White House ses
sion ’ Vice President Lyndon ! 
John Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk. Defense Secretary Robert 
McNamara, Chairman Glenn Sea-1

mending funds to run 2( govern 
ment agencies including the grow-

By STEWART HENSLEY 
United Press lnle''natienal

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Prince! ma at the welcoming ceremony 
Souvanna Phouma, neutralist pre-|lhat "we are looking forward to rejected Com-
mier of th« new coalition govern-i implementation of the Geneva ac-; __ ESTES. Page 1)

and o th e r ” '* "*  ^  Laos, meets today with [cord ." It calls for integrating ' ^
President Kennedy to discuss [ Communist and p r o - W e s t e r n D i r G C T O T S  T o  
American aid and other issues o f' armed forces and getting Red . . ^  . . .
vital concern to his country. 'North Viet Nam troops out of the M 6 6 T '  0,^11 M O D C l d y  

Souvanna Phouma, who arrived! country. The July directors' meeting of

Ben Bella Moves 
Supporters Into 
Algerian Capital

ALGIERS (U P I) — The van- 
guard of Ahmed Ben Bella's sup* 
porters sought to enter Algiers 
today —a move that could touch 
off civil war or bring a dramatio 
end to the political power strug
gle of newly independent Algeria.

Mohammed Khider, one of the 
seven men named to Ben Bella's 
politiral bureau designed to run 
Algeria until an elected authority 
t a k e s  o v e r ,  s a i d  Thursday 
he would arrive in the city about 

The basements of the Nazareth midday from Oran, 
and Norwood hospitals were flood- „  ^
^  in Mmeral Wells. w e « of f-ort .upporters of Provisional
Worth The basements'of the Ba- Government Premier Ben

Kails, which did not get as much 
rjiih as points to the south. 

Basements Flooded

in Washington late Thursday,

ing National Atronautics and; clear that he was inter-
He told the Laotian prem ier: the Pampa Chamber of C o m* 

that his task had “ just begun" { mercc will be held at noon Mon-

ker and Crazy Horse Hotels in Mm 
eral Wells also were flooded

Space Administration in the 12 !••*•** seeing what k iadjT help and wished him the greatest sue-1 day in the Cibola Room of Coro
months that began July I.

A whopping (3.1 billion was

be could get to bolster the post 
tion of his new regime, which in

borg of t ^  Atomic E n er^  ' recommended for NASA. 1)11. was pro-Communiits. pro-West-
missiM. Director McCone o f ,  ̂ ^  (U3.lll.000 from th e l* ™ * "  •"<! neutralists,
the CMtrai Intelligence Agen- requeued. I He told Secretary of State Dean
cy. Md other high officials con-i committee approved (iu |  Rusk in an airport statement that

million (or 33 new public building he had come here “ to discuss the 
This top-level advisory group' projects and 12 altarationt in 4(1 possibility of aid (or my country, 

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Russia orrived at a sat of recommenda-1 a cut of 7 per cent from aid which will help build its hi-
jhas begun purchasing huge adver* • (ions for the President at a meet-j jj,, money requested, reflecting in' ture."
Itisements in American news- heW Thur^ay at the State ' p.^, ba„ ^  inclusion of shel-i Souvanna Phouma was meeting 
oaper. to print the text of Pre- Department T ^ y  attempted to |

Im ier Nikita Khrushchev's 13.0(XK reconcile wide differences of opin-, The Veteran. Administration, a

By STEWART HENSLEY 
United Press InUrnatienal

cess in the “ arduous duties of nado Inn 
consolidating your country a n d  The directors are scheduled to 
establishing it on a basis of in-1 hear reports from various cham- 
dependence and neutrality." I her committees

Youssef Ben Khylda. Ben Bella 
himself is expected to fallow with- 

Tolbert said soldiers in helicop- in 4( hours, 
ters from Camp Welters w e r e !  ,hi, would extend Ben
watching the dam at Pinto L-ke. f b, , , , . ,  considerable in-

ihe Mineral Wells area

Castro Rations Clothing, % s  US 
Is Planning New Attack On Cuba

in me mineral wens arc. ^

J— “ I pray to the Lord the dam but th« Kabylic Mountain area 
- will hold." Tolbert said. But in stronghold of the Berber tribes* 

case the dam crumbles, he said. men.
he has 51 voluunteers taking out jw o  of the most fervent revolu- 
residents who would b« endanger- jionaries and enemies of Ben Bel- 
ed by flood || proclaimed their readiness to

Ram was general over North fight, 
cast Texas, the northern portion g PRA Vice Premiers Bclkacam 
of North Central Texas and into Krim and Mohammed Boudaif

.House session. Following a busi-| SAN-nAGO, Cuba (U P I) - P r e -  A number of women fainted in ,he country east of th« Pecos It ,f,veled from their headquarters 
Old speech before the Comm^- regular big budget item, got every [ness talk with Kennedy, he was mier F'del Castro Thursday cou -  ̂^ d eg ree  ^   ̂ e. . » as heaviest in the area that „  j j , j  ^  ^

Commmunisfs Are 
Arrested In

I nisi-organized World Peace Con- whether the scientific data war
jfress  in Moscow earlier this ranted risking less inspection and

lonth And high U.S. officials control
Nave some interesting ideas about , Russia has indicated it will be

Iwhat's behind this campaign. ! more interested in a test han
They believe the Soviet govern- treaty after its next round of ai

lment is trying- mospheric tests.
__To justify in the eyes of the ; The United States has been de-

jAmerican public a new round of manding that I* control posts be M O X I C O  T o W f l  
latmospheric nuclear tests, which set up in Russia, and that an in-1 ^
iKhrushchev has announced will ternational inspection team be a l- : MEXICALI, Mexico
|h,>gin soon. lowed to* insp^t up to 20 Two

—To counter the effect of re -, iuspicious sKuitlons a year 
cent speeches by U. S. Dit-1 ”  These could either he under-  ̂ Leftist propaganda in their pos-

Ifense Secretary Robert M'-Na- ground nuclear tests or ordinary ' session
Imara which are regarded earthquakes. I The two were identified as Fer-
nere and abroad as having se-1 Russia has agreed to the eatab- nando Diaz Pelayo, a Mexico City
verely damaged the Russian im- j  lishment of a certain number of | University student, and Demetrio

[sge of military invincibility. control posts, but insists they I Almaguer 
Three U.S. newspapers so far must he manned by Russians. I t , Authorities were reported taking 

lave carried two-page ads con- i* opposed to any number of "on- special precautions to avoid dis*
Khrushchev'a Jul^ 10 inspections by an interna- { turbances during Aug. (

cent of the (5.3 billion it asked. | schoduled to be guest ^  honor a t ! pled new charges that the United 
Other agencies mostly got cuts.

was heaviest in the area
Castro said the United Slates caught the cloutlhursls.

a lunch given by the President Slates is planning to attack Cuba had refused to give his govern- 
He planned to spend the a fte r-|*'*‘ h an announcement that his ment any assurances “ with re- 
non talking with Treasury D e - ! »h«riage plagued regime is going »P*ct to plans that concern our 
partmeni and foreign aid offi-| to have to ration clothing and 
ciali. I shoes as well a  ̂ food

The Laotian premier came here | In a 3V(-hour speech on the 
from Geneva where representa-1 ninth anniversary of his abortive 
tives of 14 nations last Monday attack on Santiago's .Moncada

(U P I)
Communists were arrested 8“ **'*''

barracks. Castro charged that 
“ Mr. (President) Kennedy is set

“ Direct Yankee invasion is the 
only danger that faces our coun
try,'' he said. “ They know that 
another mercenary invasion 
(by Cuban refugees) will be 
wiped out by our powerful weap
on s"

Castro denounced Cubans who

Algiers — to Bougie Thursday to 
The regional Weather Bureau al whip up support for their cauaa 

Amon Carter Field between Dal- among the Berber tribesmen af 
las and Fort Worth said the ram Kabyia's willaya (military zona) 
— almost unprece<lenied in July three.

signed an international agreement 
the independence

here Thursday after discovery o"f of Lao. Tha ac | on launching an attack against
cord eoded 14 months of negotia-jour country.
tM>ns punctuated by sporadic re-j j^e addressed a restless crowd
sumptions of the civiK war which about 100,000 persons jammed who must be punished
has plagued the country for seven ■ ,  stadium here in scorching He gave no details of the gov

— w; s caused by moist air (rom ■ 
the Gulf of Mexico overriding oxd 
air aloft.

Heavy Ram Abating 
Meteorologists said the heavy 

ram has started to abate Show
ers will continue but become more

The French government, feaiv 
(See CAPITAL, Page I )

jaining
ech in which he boasted of a 1 lional group, 

lew  anti-missile missile, blamed |
Ihe United States for the nuclear , 
j.-est spiral, and depicted Russia 
|is th# foremost advocate of world 

eace. '
Washington Countar-Offerad j 

The San Francisco Ntws Call ! By RALPH VILLERS 
kullatin carried tha advertisement \ United Proas Intanutional 
Ihiursday. Tha New York Herald

munici
pal elections.

move
worms" and "fifth columnists" I northward.

Masonic
'Roundup'

years.

The United States. Britain. Rus
sia, Red China and France were 
the major powers among those 
signing the agreement to keep 
Laos out of the cold war.

protest against food shortages as scattered and probably

Dallas police _  reported streets Tomorrow
barricaded ui 4.1 places and high

tropical heat. The noise of the ernmeni's plan to ration clothing water at 2! other points. The ram
crow-d angered the bearded pre-1 and shoes except to say that stalled thousands of cars in Dal-
mier, and at one point he warned i “ those who work" will have pri- !•«. Bachman Lake flooded a road mhi's Big IX Roundup, scheduled
that he would not continue his [ ority in obtaining the scarce across from the Northwest Dis- to begin at 12 noon tomorrow oa

Fmal plans were completod ttw 
day for the second annual Ma*

speech unless the crowd quieted items. Food has been rationed in 
down. Cuba lor some lime.

Infant Deformities Reported From Drug
Europe under about a doaon | a Phoenix, Aril., television per-j The Long Island woman had legs at Mount Sinai Hospital here
trade names, thalidomide never i aonality, who has asked that she obtained the thalidomide during m March, posed a puzzle The

NEW YORK (U P I)—New York went beyond the clinical testing be permitted to undergo a legal a West German vacation One of mother reported taking some
Ifribune and the Kansas City Star City health officials said today stage in this country. It has since abortion to terminate her three--her twins was bom with a de- sleeping pills during pregnancy,
(kiblished it last Sunday. In each they had received reports of de-' been wiiltdrawn from the market. | month pregnancy. .She took the  ̂formed leg. the other was sus- but could not ideniily them.
.f the three newspapers the ad-{ formilies in at least three babies | Linked T# Rtrlka '^n ig . obtained in Europe, during ' peeled of having internal malfor-, Thalidomide. â  tranquilizer,

Thalidomiile has been linked to j'b e  dangerous early period of maiions. was prescritied in Fumpe to off-
thousands of births in Europe in : pregnancy. Fourth Case Puzzling miimmg sickness m prrgnan
which the children had deformed Jacobziner said the cases re- Th* mother w-ho gave birth in cy •>'d to roimter insomnia

^erlisement appeared on pages, bom to New York women who 
and 21. had obtained the drug thalklo-

Soviet efforts to purchase space : mide overseas and taken it dtir-
Washington ran into a counter- 

tiffer which the Riisiien Embassy 
[as failed to accept. ^

The Washington Poet, when of- laid that "up to now" it had no 
»red the advertisement, wrote | reports of Americen bebles horn 

Soviet Embassy that it would deformed berausY their mothers

Jog their pregnancies.
In Washington, the federal Food 

and Drug AdministraHon (FD A )

arms or legs, or no Kmbs at all 
The drug and its effects have to a Great Neel, N.Y., woman, 

gained widespread attention in and a New York City woman 
recent days as a result of the whose child was bom in a U.S. 
case of Mr*. Robert L. Finkbine, military hospital in Spain.

ported to him involved twins bom Spain hsd taken a Portuguese-' Yhe only company which dis-
made brand of the drug. Both of tribuied the drug in this country 
her child's arms were deformed *be William S. Merrell Co.,

Iricl police substation in DaU»» the Bob Andis Ranch, three milea
and water covered two or three west of Skellytown on the Borger
cars. Highway

A cattle^ truck overturned on 0. D Handley, secretary of
Highway S7 where it crosses Met- the Pampa Masonic Lodge 96*, 
quite Creek east of Dallas and ^*id approximately 1,000 Master
five-.Z)f the cattle in the truck Masons in the nine M a ^ ic  di»v
drowned. iricts of the Texas Panhandle art

The city of Mesquite, east of f^occted to attend 
Dallas, was almost cut off by the Registrafi^ will begin at nooN 
water. For a time l.alay. Highway ■■ Fexas-style barbecue t«
87 provided the only access to ̂  •''“' ‘I •» «  P by the
Mesquite and it was cut from 'ihnners Club,
lime to lime by inleriniMeni' del
uges. .A vheriffs car reported vis
ibility in the Mrsiju.te area at 100 "''by Kerrville. deputy 
feel durmlc one rainstorm.

Prittcipal speaker for the one  ̂
dav event will be James Weath-

grand
ma-'ler of Texas Masons. .1 o h n

. . , , , . Kemmerer. past grand m a s t e r
Several families had to get mit

of their homes in the City Lake

Jacobziner said a fourth rose. Cincinrvati. Ohio, and it was sent m nrk*of north Mes- ^bool in Ft. Worth, ia also
boro without •» doctors for scientific re- of north Met- attend The program

quite.

j  ubliih t h e  Khrushchev text 
its newt edhartni if one of the 

[flicia l

took the defect-cauiing drug. 
However, Dr. Harold Jacobzin-

Ruasian newapapert, j er, an assistant New York City 
*ravda or Izveetia, would do the ^health coministioner, said tht 

[ame with the text of President FDA apparently meant 'that it 
ennedy's disarmament speech knew of no cates in which the 

I afore the United Nations Gener-' drug was obtained in the United 
Assembly lest September. States.

Post President Philip Gralwim, j .lacobziner pointed nut that the 
hit July Ik letter to the em -1 esses he had been informed of

Mother Awaits Abortion Decision

search.
“ Up to now we have had no 

reports of abnormal births attnh- 
ntable to thalidomide," a Food 
and Drug Administration spokes
man said in Washington “ But we 
are double checking to make sure

WEATHER
• (Direct From AmarUla Weather 

Bureau)

will begin at 8 p.m.
Ma-tzms from the Oklahoma 

Panhandle, eastern New Mexico, 
south Kansas and Texas Panhan
dle will he present.

This year’ s event is being r«- 
PAMPA AND VICINITY — Partly sponsored by tha ioam Lodge 1242 

U . -r » ,1. . . *bat all of the supply has been rieudy and continued miM through Borger. and tha Castro Lodge »2h
PHOENIX. Anz. (U P I) -  Anj television personality on a chil-| Time was of the greatest im Saturday with widely mattered af- of Dimmitt.

anguished mother of fourldren's show, and other interested i p g 1.1 ^ n e e to Mrs. Finkbinc. been doing research on it." lernoen afkd evening ihunderahewtn. Tickets for the RnumUtp ara
hoped _̂ to hear today whether the parties sought legal sanction be- Thursday she hoped a The spokesman said the agency I.#w lonigiM M and the high Salaw- now on sale in all local lodges

IjiMy, laid he thought It would j  involved thalidomide both p ro-, stale opposes the performance of cause she took during early jg
by an abortion to prevent the hirth! pregnancy a tranquilizer that, 

of a poeaibly deformod fifth child. | cauaaa malformations in unborn; 
in Mrs. Sherri Finkbine, n local| bahios. ' j

♦ '

t, -vN

a good idea if both the Soviet duced and purchased there 
American pubitca underatood j the American women.

(Sea NEWSPAPERS, Page 2) I Although widely marketed

favor of abortion could » ^ * ^ * * ^  Merrell had done day tt.
a “ pretty good job’ * of getting 
hock the supplies it had sent to 
doctors.

made hefora she / (eels her 

(See MOTHER, Pag# I )

throughout the Panhandle and 
may be obtained by contacting 

If M romoa from a hordwora dare secretariea of the tadgna. T h  •  
we )mvo i t  Lewis Hdwo. Adv.l Pampa lodge will ha epm  (awight

I

I
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Revive Gracious Garden Dining auth micteet ■
v«rted) and the cupa are hung on 
^ tu r c  iQolding hooks around the 
edge.

Striking cerulean blue a n d  
white • striped sailcloth curtains 
borrowed from a porch a r e  
thumbtacked to the arbor comers 
in a pavilion style. A l a r g e  
square of the same sailcloth trim* 
med with cotton ball fringe tops a 
plain blue skirted table. The ta* 
ble is actually a card table with 
a removable round plywood top 
— a combination Joan finds end-

Better To Marry Latei
flowers hark back to Victorian 

I days. (Wicker furniture and bas
ketry are widely available.)

The menu is the old-fashioned 
garden -party kind. Watercres«: 
and thin cucumber sandwiches,! 
cream cheese and nut bread, lin y ' 
iced cakes and punch are the es-| 
sentials.

Than Too Early!

The dinner plates, which a r e !  
all the refreshments, including the  ̂

I punch cup. I

A young woman who had a fuc-1  
cessful career of her own before 
she settled down to marriage r e - ' 
cenlly had some w ije words for i 
girls who think that il they aren't 
engaged by the time they are 20 
they are likely to be did maids.

The advice waa: “ U‘a terrific 
being single — as long as you're

smart, interesting. fascinating. 
Itut if you want a husband you'll 
get him — and a far* better one 
at that — if you make it a sec
ondary aim. First '  become a 
whole, complete person. S t o p  
looking for a husband and start 
looking for your own personal
ity."

Girls today need that kind of ad
vice because too many of them 
are so anxious to get m a r r i e d  
that they are grabbing husbands 
while they are still in their teens.

If they weren't so sure th a t *  
marriage is a now-or-never prop
osition how much better off they 
would be. They could. gQ on and 
get an education and leave the 
young men free to go on and get 
theirs. They could take time to 
grow up, to get a job and find 
out what' it is like to be inde-1 
pendent. They could enjoy the 
adventure of being young a n d  
free. They could develop their 
own talents and interests.

also had time m grow up, to 
cide whalC Ranted out of fila, 
to have a head start in his c»*|
reer.

not ttrAll it t^ e s  (or a girl 
panic and grab the first young]

And then as young women — not 
as immature girls — they could 
choose a husband, -one who had

man she can lead to tha altar la 
some courage, some self . confi- j 
dence and enough gumption to be 
witling to strike out on her own. 
And the will probably get a bet
ter husband at 2S than she would 
have been willing to take at 18.

Men; Don’t miss reading Ruth 
Millett's bookfet, "Happier Wives 
(hints for husbands)." Just tigid 
25 cents to Ruth Millett Reader'^ 
Service,'care of PAmpa Daily ,| 
News, P.O. Box 489, Dept. A, Ra
dio City Station, New York II, * 
N.Y.

lessly useful for indoor and out
door parties.

Curlicue wicker chairs a n d
hanging baskets for plants and

- Club Plans Made
At Business Meet

j

Today's coaveniepre eoMbines with yesterday's charm in 
this uider-the-trelUs garden party setting. Color scheme 
of hinc-liloe green and white is set by Florentine ioral 
MOttf on plastie plates. Punch cups are plastic, too; 
pnach bowl Is porcelain enamel; boskeU are of wicker.

I LEFORS (Spl) -  The 0 p t i- 
: Mrs. club met recently in t h e  
j home of Mrs. A. W. Chisum with 
I Mrs. F. M Cox. president, presid- 
i '"ft
j  The Opti - Mrs. Creed was led 
1 by Mrs Chisum Mrs. Cedar Tor-1 
j  res read the minutes.

• The club assumed a new proj- 
By KAY SHERWOOD |er friend of mine if she thought , of financing the new snow cone

* Newspaper Enterprise Assn. ! some of the .truly high-style party-; on second street. I
« Added to the boisterous fun of picnic settings could be translat-i pi,ns were made for a rum- 
Jamily picnics and cookouts on | ed for homemakers like myself. 1 (he definite date will
the summer scene are t h e '  Her answer was to pla*n the set- later.
Jiscovwred pleasures of the after-1 ting shown with ‘ h i.jm ic le  with- was elected as

" r .  '.crapbook and telephone ch.ir-
T^s ,s a justly favored y y  to You don t need a grape arbor ^rs . L e o n a r d

introduce summer visitors, to hon- for a garden party setup, but if _ . .
• , _  . 1 1 . Cain, who moved away. i
0T an anniversary or to entertain you own one you re in rare luck. | u • u
Inixed-age groujss. combining a Screened summer houses or gaze-
certain formality of service, a bos. homemade (^prefabricated, bands have planned an outing in 
gracious setting and freedom to are other choice liKalet. Basical- August, a weiner roast with al 
enjoy the spaciousness of o u t - ; ly ,  the best background will be the trimmings.
^oors. ! the prettiest part of the lawn, i The meeting adjourned w i t h ;
* Now, if you've been too busy ; My own choice would be under prayer by Mrs. Gene Robbins
tettling crab grass to pay atteii-l our catalpa trees which, no mat- Games were enjoyed and re-
lion to the more romantic trends ter how you feel about catalpa freshments were served, 
in garden living, don’t be d i s- pods and blossoms, afford lovely Attending were Mmes A. W. 
jnayed at the idea of try ing to  ̂ shade and a thick green canopy Chisum, Ear! Lane, Ben . White, 
hpproximate Edwardian elegance overhead. Jimmy Pennington,Jimmy Pennington. Gene Rob

in the back yard. The present- Here are some ideas I got from ■ bins. Jesse Ring, ^ s t in e  Dunn. !
day trend takes a lighthearted. Joan's setting which I hope will P- M. Cox. and Cedar Torres. f
<(x>k at the Victorian and Edwar-:be helpful to you. too. First, she * ~  i
J lian -era , rejecting the too- picked a c<»l. elegant c o l o r  S A rS .  J o C O b s  r 0 t 6 c l  
precious and the overly fragile, jcheme and carried it out to the ii r>
adapting menus, adding frills and nth degree. Colors are cerulean A t F Q r 6 W 6 ll  POfty |
whimsy to the decor, , and white lilac and green.

Recently, after a round of home' Secondly, without making a big ^  ,
show of prmcucaJity ever>’ bit ol^od garden thows. 1 asked a clev>

Card Clubs Meet 
;'or Social Play

tableware is handsome but non-|
going - away coffee in the home
of Mrs. C. H. Gustin.

i breakable and light to tote (r e - ' 
member, food and beverage and serving table was arrang^

[tableware will have to be c a r - • ' ' y -  Sweet rolls 
I ned from the kitchen). Melmac coffee were served 

. 11 -ru , ^ 'd .nnerware M patterned with a ^ gift was presented to the hon-
. gient hydrangea blossom in lilac

I  *^^*"*.^,*!.*, gceen- matching celadon Attending were Mmes Billie
green cups, wicker baskets for Erwin of Amarillo. H. H Barron, 
sandwiches and rakes are petal-'Jack Thacker, Earl Atkinson, Bill 
ed like flowers and have handles Mullins, L. R. Spence, Fred 
for passing about. Blackwell. Carl Hall. Ray (Tias-

The punch bowl is made with tain, Keith Geiiler. Joe Dan Wat-
- . ......... . , two arge porcelain - enameled son. Miss Beryl Hixaon, and the
• Mrs Hardhge tallied big bowls in bright blue (one i» in-,honoree and hostess.
,or the evening and Mrs. N e W- i _ ------------------------------- --------------—  - — - ----------------
in and Mrs. Gross tallied low i .^^ 1- 1- - r - - - - - ■ - i . - n ’ i ............... ..............

|aMe scores. Mrs. Newion also'

2 lias Lola Sluder for an evening 
i  f bridge. Those present w e r e  
VtniCB. L. S. Hardage, Troy New- 
Jnsi. Tom Hext, Joe Reid, Willia 
f  y tn .  Pat Murphy, C. R. Tippt 
* nd Orrin Gross.

jaMe scores. Mrs. 
ion the traveling prize

• The hostess served refresh- 
lien ts during the evening.

i  Mr and Mrs Dick H. Barton U n f a i m e S S  M a k s S  Y o u t f l  
• ere hosts to their couplet club

Bitter... Not Better!i  eccntly for dinner and bridge.
J Thoae present were Messrs, and 

met. John (Thambert; Vernon' 
^ lowers; Ben Mathers. Tommy' 
a itchell; Billy Rogers, and Jim 
# aterfield.

f r  ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

and the children were only "ba
bies." It  there something wrong

DEAR ABBYr W , are three 15- 
(  High scorers in the b r i d g e . year-old girls with she same prob-
J mea were Mrs. Mathers a n d 'le m  — our parents. I^st night we with me, or hat the whole world 
g r. Chambers and low scorer and three very nice boys (one is gone crazy,
4 IS Mrs. Chambers. || and the cither two arc 17)
* ■ " [drove to a nearby lake with our
* Mr, and Mrs. John Wilkinson parents' permis.sion. We agreed to k .. i-
i  oently entertained the 40 - 50 ET home by 11:00 p m but we had " “ y- "<>t . 0

FORTY-YEAR-OLD LADY 

DEAR LADY; The worid has

^ ub in their home. Guests lor car trouble and didn't get back un-
s .v « ,.n g  were Messes, a n d  .i, jo o  a m . When we got hom e' L

{  « .  Exs.ll and Shelly Fran- our parents hit th. ceiling. TT>*y k j l ' f  ^
: s .  Member, present w e  re? didn’t believe us. and wouldn’t [
J oxsrs. and Mmes. Tom Hill, j even let us explain. Now we aren’t 
4 arren Harrington. Pat Murphy allowed to sec these boys all sum- 
( od Abe Haddox. mer. I thought parents were sup-
I High scores were Ullied by Mr. po«ed to trust their children. Is 
• id Mrs. Murphy and low score ihia fair?

Mrs. Exxell.

j'^ewcomer Greeted
Welcoming Tea

'  CANADIAN (Spl) — Mrs. 
mall, a newcomer from

DEAR ABBY: I had the dearest 
little puppy a while ago. S h e  
looked like a little fox. She died, 
Abby. It  there room enough in 
heaven for dogs? I know a boy 
who asked his Sunday S c h o o l  
teacher and she said there wasn’t.

DOG LOVER 
DEAR DOG LOVER; I am sure 

cuse was valid. If this it yourjlhat God. in His gcxxlness, has 
first offense, you deserve a par ■ room for all HIS creatures.

I A., F. and H.

j  DEAR GIRLS; No. Your par- 
I ents reacted out of anger and> 
I fear. I hope they simmer down 
and reconsider because your ex-'

Ama-
z  llo, was welcomed at a lea giv , . . .

recently by Mrs. W. P. V a r - ! ‘* « '  P«"'*hment
• ,j home I v « jn *  ocoole bitter — not better.: DEAR ABBY.

i

'  The oval serving table was ap- 
^ '  intad wkh a pink linen cloth 

ntered with an arrangement of 
V ',iHe mums in a crystal bowl. 
«  iriy American crystal appoint- 
}  -ants were ueed.
I  Mr. and Mrs. Varneil moved to 
4 jlMdian recently, where Mr. 1 u m U Is eaeoaeted with his fa- 
f'-.er ia buaiiieas.

young people bitter — not better.; DEAR ABBY: Please do the 
- ___  ! hotels'a big favor. Tell folks who

DEAR ABBY: Our neighbors ‘® *'P “ • “ > “
have two small children The boy 1 P*™®" Quests frequent-
is 14 months old and the girl is 'y  something for the maid.
two and a half. They let these 
children play outside without a 
Mitch of clothes on. 1 went ovey 
there and told the mother to put 
pants on the children and she aaid 
I waa aa evil-minded old lady

Crush-Proof Collor
Shirt Laundry

f'xsUar Poinfx Lie Flat
Dry

Cleaning 
MO ftWIltl

fioB Clements
, 1

and (he housekeeper comes ia to 
"check”  the room immediately 1 
after it has been vacated, and 
she takes the tip.

THE ONE WHO 
DOES THE D IRTY WORK

' J^ow'f the world treating yeu? 
For a personal uapluMished reply, 
send a self-addressed, stam ps 
envelope to ABBY, care of this 
paper.

F(»r Abhy’s booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovefy Wedding."' tend 59 

I rents to ABBY, Box SMS, Beverly 
MUIa, Calif.

 ̂ .

Reductions On Overstock Odds-Ends, Some Slightly Damaged Merchandise
Take Advantage of Big Savings on 
these Slightly Damaged Items.

2 Pc. DanUh Modem

Living Room Suite o"y ^ 2 9 ^

With the Purchase of any New

s u it e
$ ,

In Stock At Reg. Price 
You Will Receive

REG. 269.50

Early American Chair
((iray Tweed Cover) One Only

50
Absolutely

REG. 109.95 Your Choice of 1 of the Following

King Size Recbier Chair
With T\' Lock (One Only)

/ REG. 109.95

Dinettes. . .  Dinettes
3 pc. Dropleaf Dinette Su ite____$28e88

•*

5 ppc. Dinette S u ite ....................  $48e88
7 pc. Dinette S u ite ........................ $58#88
9 pc. Dinette S u ite ........................ $88e88

1. King Size Reclining Chair 
(Any Chair in Stock)

2. 5 ,7  or 9 Piece Dinette Suite 
(Select From Entire Stock)

3. 2 Piece Modern Bedroom Suite 
(Several Styles and Colors In Special Group)

4. Full Size Innerspring Mottress and M atching  
Box Springs.
(Famous Brand Nome) * ^

Boy With No .Money Down — First Payment Not Due For 90 Days

SOLID MAPLE
BEDROOM FURNITURE

Golden Sleep Sale

Bunk Beds or Twin Beds

6 Drawer Dresser

Full Size Bookcase Bed
Full Size Panel Bed With Night Stand
3 Drawer Rancher Desk And Chair
4 Drawer Chest

Famous Sealy Golden Sle6p 
Innerspring Ma'H’ress or Box 
Spi îngs. 10 Year Guaran'iee

Your Choice

159.95 Quality^ 39“
Only

for firm Healthful Sleep

Full Size Panel Bed 

Corner Desk

3 Drawer Bachelor Chest

Your Choice
—  Wtien You Buy At 
Whittington's, You Pay , 

No Money Down,
No Interest or Carrying 
• Chg. on Furniture or 
Carpet, and No Pay

ment For 45 Days.

J

Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
•-'^Thcy A re  M ade,^

FURniTURE fflflRI
105 SOUTH CUTLER Store Hour> 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. Doily MO 5-3121
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X-15 Being Modified
[For Additional Duty iW. M. Bvers

Sunday Rites 
Slated For

pp«n

5-3121

EDWARDS APR. Calif. (U P I)— 
Scientists began modirications to
day on A rn ic a 's  XIS rocket ship 
in preparation tor a new era td 
pioneering experiments by the 
revolutionary half plane, half 
spacecraft.

The XIS will fly a two-year pro

Thursday's flight by test 
Nail Armstrong, who flew 
«ata "roller coaster" maneuvers I 
to simulate re-entry from space.

Armstrong, likely to berame 
America's first pilot of the Dyiw 
Soar (X28) orbital space glider, 
rocketed almost 4,000 miles an 

gram of unique tests that will in-1 hour — one of the fastest speeds 
elude photographing of the stars i yet hit by the XIS — and to an

MIAMI (Spl) •— Funeral serv 
sees for Wesley Mead B y e r s ,  

' longtime resident of Mianfi, wH( 
be held at 2 p.m. Sunday in the

from the realm of space end an 
attempt to develop improved 
, guidance methods for earth orbit
ing space vehicles. .

The No. *1 version of the three 
XlS's was returned to its hangar 
to undergo revision following

#  Mother
(CenunueJ From Page 1) 

baby move.
County and state attorneys 

were to file answers today to the 
suit which was initiated by Mrs.

altitude of 100.000 feet.
So far as is known, the changes 

in the No. J ship will be the first 
“ flight line" work yet taken for 
the new “ second phase" XlS pro
gram — scheduled 'to take to the 
sky in the fall.

First Baptist Church in Miami 
with the Rev. G. B. Dailey, pas
tor, officiating.

Mr. Byers, a retired grain feed 
dealer, died at 1:30 a.m. 'today in 
a Pompa hospital.

He was bom Jan. 23. 1885, in 
Dodge City, Kan., and moved to 
Miami in 1914. He was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church a n d  
Woodmen of the World. Yeoman 
Lodge.

Survivors are

Mainly - - 
- - About 
People - -
Th « News InvttM r«s4*rs to 

phono In or mall Itomo about tho 
ronlns* and solns* ot thamaolYro 
or frlonda for Inclaalon la this
coliinnn.

* Indtratao paid adrortialns

Beginner and adult piano lessens. 
Phone 4-2300. Ann Caviness, 800 N. 
Wells./

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tidwell and 
children, Sally Jo and Bobby- 
Way ne of Cushing, Okla., spent 
the past week visiting his par- 

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Tid- 
his wife, Sarah ; well, 1037 Schneider, and h i s

Elizabeth of the home^ one son, brothers and their families, 
Scientists said the XIS, which. Floyd Kenneth of Amarillo: two | Clyde, 1164 Neel Rd., Bill E., SE

already has skyrocketed to a > sisters, Mrs. Maude Ferguson of of city,' and Billy Jr., b05 W,
world airplane altitude > record of Malta, Mont.; Miss Ruth Byers 
almost 60 miles, could s o a r : of pes Moines. Iowa: two grand-
“ much higher" — possibly to 100 chiMren and six greet . g r a n d -
miles above the earth — in the i children.
im^nding experiments. - . ! In‘ «nnent will he in the Gage, hav‘e'VheTr"gmndda''ugh7er. M r s

There also was a | Feidner and c h i I d r e n,
Christy and Rusty, of El Paso.

Police Probe 
Thefts And- 
Vandalism

55TH
Y E A B

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWt 
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Walking Variety Store
Police todev were investigating 

several reperts of theft a n d  
vandalism during the past 3Tt
hours. i Herman Ashenbach, 72, was re-

Burglars broke into a cash clining on a park bench Thursday

MORRISTOWN. N. J .,(U P I) - l a  golf ball, three rCnies, four. 
Police here have found a man | hats, a train ticket, five spoons, i 
who has everything—almost. _   ̂three jars of salmon eggs, a fiih-i

I Heart diaease disabilities am oii} 
I Americans costs industry at laaat 
• €53,000 man-years annually;

. ---------------------------- 1----------

into a
box at the United Rent • All, 119 
N. Ward, last night and looted it 
of an undetermined amount o f ' 
small change

Store manager Mrs. Virgil 
Howell told police the burglars 
gained entrance by cutting t h e 
hasp off a rear door. Sev
eral desks were ransacked a n d  
the cash register was left open.

when police aroused him from his 
slumber and charged him with va
grancy.

Ashenbach was taken to head
quarters and a search showed he

ing reel and fish hooks.
Take a breath: * . {
A' cigarette lighter, eigarettes, | 

two pipes, a can of lighter fluid, i 
two empty wallets, match books, I 
a copy of TV Guide, a notebook, < 
two ballpoint pens and refills, two I

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form l>otry

carried the following in hit pock- pairs of sunglasses, one pair with-1 
ets: ' out lenses.

A groundh'og’s foot and tail; 
a baby pacifier, five can opener*, 

mascara kit. a compass, three
Mrs. How-ell said the cash box j hankerchiefi. two balloons. _ .

coptained between 500 and 1,000, p,n g pijtol. i light lens, seven pencils, flashlight

■ Take another breath:
* A broken transistor radio, a 
swim suit, a woman's belt, bolts, 
nuts, wire, string, buttons, flash-

Buckler.

Charles Street Beauty Shop will 
be closed Jyly 30th thru Aug. Sth.* 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. TidwtII

pennies and about $4.50 in nickels 
and dimes.

Police recieved a report from 
Harold Thompson, manager of 
the Cameron Iron Work.s, Co.. 
541 Huff Rd., early today that 
sometime last night, vandels
.. , , . , , . another vehicle struck his car
threw several large bolts through i j,

I batteries, a toy horse, a road 
gating a report of a hit and run '^•l»- address books, seven 
automobile accident. W. R. Par-1 Pencils, and a tobacco pouch, 
rish. Star Rt., Pampa. told offi
cers that sometime between 7:.70 
pm . and 11:59 pm . yesterday,

Lfm kbine, her husband. Robert, , . .  . , . ...
and Good .Samaritan Hospiul ask-1 «®®®d its present world |tioo of the Duenkel - Carmichael
ing for a declaratory judgment. *P®«d record for winged aircraft Funeral Home of Pampa 

The tranquilizer involved js a
[.dn ig  known as thalidomide. It: *̂ ‘***’ *- M d l l  I s  F l n O c i  $ 5

caused many babies to be born i •dminiitralor o f *  the
- ! Aeronautics and Space Adminis-

National j
without arms or wuhout legs or ’ Aeronautics ano spare Adminis- Harjld Lohie, 423 N Stark- 
wijhout both arms and legs in <NA-SA). W'd 'he X15 al- weather, was fined $5 and costs
Fiirnn* hafnra its o te  there ready had successfully achieved aiKl sentenced to six months in '

VHt. banned. 1 | hrandparents. Mr and M r , .
Husband Obtained Drug night, it has mnde . i^ e  it J i r «   ̂pleaded guilty in^tounty _court to |

Mrs. Finkbine’s husband' **“

is visiting in the home of h i s |

obtained the drug during a recent I _ ^ ____

Estes

a charge of swindling with w-orth-

irip to Europe, not knowing ol b* 'he experimwt ,
it. dangerous effects. , ultravKilet stellar ,

, Arizona law makes an aboriion i *® ^  I j „  __ __ *• «  n  ‘ Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nich-
.  - . .A . w k .r. study- will be, devised end con-; ftaialkaued F m «  Page I )  | w cn wa felony except in cases where . , «,• I - •  » i sjqo Marv Ellen, have retum-
th# life of the mother is endan- University ot Wii- mercial s request to stop the hear-' ^  a trip to Olathe. Kan.,

piea to ^here they visited with Mrs. Nich
ols* sister, Mrs. Marie Bowman

gered. About 25 such operations i  ing. and turned down a
'are.performed each year in some NASA's office of astronomy and reconsider the decision.

of the seven hospitals here, medi-i*®**^ P >sics 
cal attthorities said

Mrs. Fmkoine said she now 
feele the operation would only be 
destroying a mass of tissue.

“ I feel that by- giving birth to 
the baby, going through wnih it. 
that I wouldn't actually be giving 
Lfe to anything,"  the s a i d  
"I would be giving a kind of liv-

Girl Goes 
Wild Over 
Auction Sale

The chemical company suppliad 
moti of the anhydrous ammonia 
fartihzer which Estes sold in West 
Texas and lent him hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.

Orr testified that at one meet
ing between Estes, himself and of- 
ficera of Commercial. Estes said 
“ he had a bear by the tail and 
if it ever got loose it would eat

seven windows of (he company.
Thompson said the windows

visiting this week. ! 'he front d ^ r  was •'»® , . .
broken out. The desks and w alls. damage.

$25 reward far return er informa-' ~
tion leading to return of blood 8

r* !! '  P«meron.an puppy..

* u. 1 an n  . I. i r -  Officers were also called to theBiesley Allan Fletcher el Cisco - k l n j .
.u. u_____i u ; . i Shamrock Products Co.. 605 W.

Wilks, near the Cameron C o.pi- 
pany, when employes there re
ported lhat sometime last night 
someone h a d  thrown rocks 
through five windows on the east

Mi7. T;mmie'NirimN''aiId''h^^^^ building. Nothing was
reported missing from either 
building.

M. C. StapletoA, 211 N. Gil
lespie. reported to police yester
day afternoon that during the past 

"■ , two weeks, someone entered his 
garage and stole 2 and one half 
biixes of .30 - .06 soft nose rifle 
bullets, one and one half boxes 
of 12 gauge shotgun shells, and 
a brown hunting bag which was 
hanging in a cabinet.

Police today were also investi-

Municipal Court 
Docket

was parked in the 700 D,Kiald Joe Nellis, 701 N. Frost, 
block of W. Foster. j cuiniesting for speed and speeding ^

Parrish said his car received ■ 40 m.p.h. in a 30 m.p.h. zone. \
guilty, fined $15. ;

. Pura-Whol*

M ILK
N̂othing Rtwovtd* j

Thornhill, in Pampa. !
For tale — $ b^room, 2 baths, i 

$18,000. 1910 Christine MO 5-5101.

ST. LOUIS. Mo (L 'PD-Garon
Ing de.'.th -  condemning it rather Graham has 10 cuckoo clocks and | " " "  ®P
than grving it tht gift of life. I®6 p a i r s of cuff links, and' Commercial is one of six de 

"But if we wait until the baby Charles Daugherty's checking ac

Three Lawyers 
G et Appointments

Leon Jaworski of Houston, pres
ident of the State Bar of Texas, 
has named three Pampa lawyers 
to committees of the 15.000 mem
ber legal organization.

Local Bar Director J. E. Thomp-

Btir* inside me — and any moth
er who has given birth knows 
when she first fecit like what it 
dees to her — if they wait that 

! long it’ i  going to have far reach
ing consequences at far as my 
m wtal health ii concented."

Advised Abartieu 
Stephen Moms, administrator 

at Good Samaritan, said l a t a  
Thursday that a more intansive j

cuuni will ne\er be ihe Yame.
''He'll eiiher murder me, refuse 

to marry me, or everything will 
turn out right," she said.

Garon. II. ia to be married to 
the 33-year-old s a l e s m a n  next 
month. The couple set up a joint 
checking account.

Wednesday Garon attended her 
first auction—a poet office sale of 
uficla' *d articles—and her buy-

fendanis named in a ̂  state anti
trust suit al Amarillo.

POSITIVE REACTION

LONDON (U P l) —A man was 
reported on the Westminster 
Bridge Wednesday holding a water 
divining tsrig over the Thames.

“ Ho got a' positive raaction,'' 
said the Daily Telegraph.

whom she had not seen in 12 
years

Rummage sale is being held by 
son w ss named an advisor to the the Hep-Cat Gub, Friday t  Satur- 
legislative committee and William dav at 12t( W. Foster.*
Jarrel Smith was appointed to the Mr*. Statha Harris, 42* N. Ru»- 
special Committee on / Lawyers | sell, has just returned from a visit 
Tide Guaranty Fund with her daughter and family. Mr.

Arthur M Teed of Pampa. a and Mrs. Leo Moore in Brigham 
former Bar director, was reap- City. Utah. During the visit, Mrs.

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO.

104 S. Cuyler

Lawn Mower

Annual 
Clearance

4 DAYS ONLY
Saturday Thru W tdntsday

Others Reduced

Wa$ 292.53
17 Cu.
Ft.

Now
Others Seduced

t* Ms. MO X I I

Tires (Ass't)
Wo. 23.54

T 6.88Now

pointed to the Committee 
Canons of Ethics.

on

Read tha' News Gassified Ads

Harris and the Moores visited Yel
lowstone National Park.

For sale; ^  Poedia pup. MO S- 
3U2 *

satsM

oxamination of Mr*. Finkbine hadj f  out of hand. j
been completed, including pavchi-j spent $566 on the clocks.
Btric testa. He Mid th« medical, jewelry and
verdict advising a therapeutlic ^'®hon uiansiU, j
abortion remained the Mme | Garon hoped some of the things 

Mr*. Finkbine's identify- became  ̂ would come in handy when the 
known when attorneys decided the “ P housekeeping. |
only safe procedure would be to* — . j
file the suit. It is believed the 0  N o W S p a p O t S  

I first of its kind. ^  '
The case aroused intemaHonalj Page I )

attention becauM of tha wide-, thinking of both Kenne-
•pread publicity givan ih# dan-' **7 Khrushchav on such vital 
gers of tha drug | »•  disarmament. So far

It also brought to light tht fact Graham has received no reply.
I that Mmples of the drug had' Intend Buying Mere
been tent to more than 100 doc ' of one of the

the United Sutes lor 'h*
advertisement M id  Ke understood
ihe Russians mtanded to pur- . 

* chase more space in the fu
ture lor other Khrushchev

special

I tors in
"clinical testing." However, the
manufacturers of the drug. Wi
liam S. Merrell C o , of Cincinna- 

Iti. Mid doctors were directed not 
I to use the drug on pregnant wom
en. The company refu.sed to My 
Iww- many doctors, or which ones, 
received the drug samples.

TJie drug was refused licensing 
I by the Food and Drug Admmit- 
I (ration on the basis of medica 
Itvidenca lhat thousands of de 
formed children were bom

ispeeches.
The reporting of the speech hit 

most front pages, hut did not get 
•as much prominence as it might A 

have because it came at the same ;;; 
time as* the first experimental 

11 Tel.star transmission from the 3 
•  United States to Europe. I

U.S. officials, however, discount 
technical reasons and believe that

^ l e !

culot+es'
were 10.95 to 15.95

in
Germany. Engla,^ and otlwr
countries to mothers who had . . .

I , . . . .  can make some impact on Amen-
[taken thalidomide. i . j  „  . .> can opinion and undercut Kenne-

dy's military program and dis
armament position.

Fr«w w .. .  n I McNamara speeches are(Cantuwed F r«n  Page 1) ,,

int for the live, of Mma. 656,000 ihe United States know* it
lEuropcans stiff in Algeria, was considerable military super!- 
w.shing plans to regroup them o^ity over the Soviet Union sn d- 

linto defended areas if civil war 'very important in inter-
jthftjild enipt.

A' massive air and sea removal 
Isrould be put into effect to take 
■the Europeans back to France,
Iplacmg a further burden on the 
iFrench economy and practically
|dtstroying the Algerian economy.  ̂newsmen, 12 of them editor*.

Franc* still has 300,000 soldiers  ̂ -----------------------
lln Algeria. TJiey now are con- Annually, about 209.M0 U.S. Ar- 
jfiiiPd to bases and barracks but|my personnel com* back f r o m  
could be moved out instantly to , overseas and ar# replaced by 200,. 
fHptect the Europeans. ooo others.

national power politics — is 
aware that Russia knows this.

U.S. officials also noted with in
terest the clumiy Soviet handling 
of Ihe Friday. July 13. Khrush
chev interview with 14 American

Just 60 pairs and when 

you need them moat .seer- 
auokers, ticking, cot ton  

prints and others — sizes 
10 to 18.
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Automatic Washer
As liow Aa$17495•  Water Temperature Selactor

•  Pre-Waah Action
•  4-Way RinM
O Washes Heavy, Delicat* Fabrics
•  Regular er Small Load Cydaa Aoe sear *M Wstiter

first time on sale! national advertised brands

s w i m s u i t s
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o-
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Sporting Goods, Cameras

Others Rndiioed 
Save I ’p To 40%

W A S
Electric
Typew riter___148.00
C a m e ra s_______ 17.50
Cam era Outfit 81.88 

Movie Camera 59.95
Model 800
Cam era .1 _  88.88
Rolt Acti — 410 Ga.
Shotgun_________19.88
Cam p Stove____18.50
Game B a g ______3.94
Fishing Rod
C a s e ______________ 3.98
R e e l_______ 13.47
Camper Axe .... 4.72 

Week-end Case 18.97

N OW
128.88

9.99 
65.50
38.88
68.88

9.99
9.88
1.99
1.99
6.88 
2.88
9.99

TV, Radios, Chairs

Tires and Batteries
N OW

9.88
7.88

12.88
12.88 
16:88 
16.88 
18.88 
12.88 
16.88 
12.88

W A S  N O W  
T .V .  Table-___ 10.49 6.88
T . Recorder _  159,95 137.35 
Ivory R ad io__ 13.95 9.99
Radio w/bat. 26.40 16.88
Radio with case 19.70 12.88
R a d io _________28.95 21.95
Port 19" T V  173.69 144.11 
Moh. 23" T V  240.93 198.09 
Organ-W al. 413.94 311.96

4.44Pla.stic Form-Fit
C h a irs '-_______ 6.88

W A S
Sander 1 ..2 1 .9 3  

Barber Sdts 9.97 

Paint Brushes . 3.99
4"
Coffee M aker . 8.33
Hand M ix e r___8.33
20"^

Lawnmower _  85.17

W A S
21 Mo 'IT
BIk 670-15 14.81
l.> Mo 'IT -
BIk 670-15 _____  12.38
30 Mo TT
BIk 670-15 _____ 19.88
24 Mo'TT
BIk 670-15_______ 18.38
27 Mo TL
BIk 710 -1 5_______ 23.54
27 Mo 'TL
W ht 7 5 0 -1 4 ______24.72
27 Mo 'TL
W ht 760 -1 5 ______29.75
21 Mo 'TL
W ht 800-14 22.55
.36 Mo, 60k
Bottery____________21.95
.36 Mo. 24S
Battery _________   18.95

Appliances
■W AS, NOW  

Floor Polisher 59.95 47.75
ôngt 36" 224.13 183.33

Auto. Washer 272.69 236.99
Auto Washers 284.20 222.05 
Auto. Wosher 262.45 236.95 
Auto. Washer 257.23 237.78
Refrigerator -  237.52 196.72
12'

Refrigerator
I'prighi 12’4
Freexer _
Chest-Type 13’1
F re e ze r______25 V. 28
1 7 'Freexer
Heater _____

270.84

235.4.4

N OW
16.88
6.88
2.88
6.66
6.88

74.86

20"

Lawnmower
Riding
Lawnmower % 189.84
20" , -

Lawnmower 95.26
Elec. Hedge
Shear — 32. 95 
Jig S o w ______ _ 15.00
Sobrt Sow -  36.86

222.95 
220.14 
220.68 

292 53 224.24 
.22 88 14.88
E

W A S

45.78
N OW

38.75
168.35
85.06
19.88 
9.99

22.88
A U . PRICES ABOVE PECS .SIJOHT TRANSPORTATION AND STATE TAX

A L L  Q U A N T IT IES  L IM ITED  SHOP EA R LY  
A L L  ABO VE M ERCH A N D ISE .FO R  IM M ED IA TE D E LIV ER Y
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Is Church 'Summer Women In-Church

Activities At 
Church Told 'I u r d

Ret. Charles HaxtlnKn Jr. 
•r . .  gut«t speaker.. ,

There are department! a n d  
classes for all ages at the High- 

I land Baptist Church.
Sunday School begins at 9:4^ 

a.m., and the teachers in th e  
adult classes will be teaching the 
lesson “ Hope Beyond Tragedy.”

For the Morning Worship Serv-, 
ice. Rev. Allison will speak on the | Carroll B. Ray. Tormer pastor 
subject. “ All People Are C m - ' Central Baptist Church and now 
cerous.”  The scripture will he missions seretary of District Ten 
read as found in Romans 3:1-31

a a e

Rev. Ray Will Fill Pulpit 
Sunday At Central Baptist

Guest Speaker At 
First Methodist 
Church Sunday

The Uadies Trio, composed of 
Mrs. Belote. Mrs.. Hudson, a n d  
Mrs. Winegeart. will sing for the 
morning service.

The subject. “ The Power of 
Prayer For World fiss ion s”  will 
be discussed during the Training 
Union hour which begins at 9 39

Dr. Carver 
To Speak lii 
Both Services

jp.m. Training- Union will be fol- Douglas Carver, pastor of
The Reverend Charles Hastings. Evening Worship First Baptist Church, will be

Jr., director of the Wesley F o u n - !^ *^ '"  “ • °  P«IP '‘ for »rv ica s
datioo Methodist Student Center, I ' Corinthians 11:17- worship Sunday.
West Texas State College, Can- speak on j j  nioming Vor-
yon. will be the guest speaker •I'® subject Thd Ordinance of the sermon topic is “ An Un-
at the two morning worship serv-1 * Supper. Special music or Assignment.”  Joe Whi|-

laligiM  In America 
By LOUIS CASSELS ‘ 

United Press International
In the small town America of 

an earlier generation, summer 
was a pretty lively season for 
churches.

Relatively few families could 
afford a vacation trip, and th9se 
wiio did go to th^ beach or the 
mountains rarely stayed longer 
than a week.

Knowing that most people- 
would be at honjc, and that chil
dren wouldn’t be tied down with 
school a c t i V i ti e s, churches 
planned a big program. Summer 
was the time for vacation Bible 
schools, church picnics. Sunday 
school socials and revival meet
ings conducted by big-name visit
ing preachers.

IkJheoretlcally spending the sum
mer at home.

Moreover, they say, the hard
working “ regulars" who carry 
the load of church activity really 
need a breathing spell during the 
summer, a chance to let down a 
little and renew their energy and 
enthusiasm for the heaic pace 
which will resume in September.

While acknowledging the force 
of these arguments, other minis
ters believe that a church is be
traying its Lord when it lies 
down and plays dead for nearly 
one fourth of the year. With in

A "Christian Recognition D a y  
for Young Drivers," to be observ
ed a Sunday of each June, has 
been started in Foundry Methodist 
Church, Washington, D. C. T h e  
program was inaugurated by the 
church’s Young Adult Fellow
ship, h e a d e d  by Miss Nancy 
Scrimshire. She hopes it will be 
adopted by other churches. Num
erous federal, district and private 
jraff'C safety officials attended

women whose standard of living is 
very low. Some of these gifts were 
as little as' five or ten cents is 
Atnerican currency, but, the letter 
said, “ they are very meaningfu 
in terms of Christian concern an 
mutual helpfulness.”

Until recently no muniripa 
agency in Teheran was equipnetj 
to care for the foundlings fre{ 
ouently left in the gutters to diej 
bv mothers unable to feed or

genuity and determination, they j “ Every moment while I drive I

the first -service, at which t h e j clothe them. Now the city has 
Rev. Dr. Theodore H. Palmouist. new nursery, built with govern- 
nastor, spoke on "The Christian : ment and local funds and witfiJ 
Driver.” ITeveral young nersons counsel from Miss Deen Low. ar’ * 
siined a pledee, oreoared in cq, English child • health expert sen 
oneration with the U.S. Public to Iran (>y the United Natio 
Health Siervice. It read in part; j  Children’s F u n d .  In eightee

months Miss Low and her s ta ff!
have rescued 131 infants ahandon-'J 
ed in this fashion — all in ad*l

Today, in the tvpical suburban 1 overcome the summer slump tell 
church, you'll find no such bustle I how they did it. •
of summer activity. In fact, you’ll should Avoid Absences ’
be lucky if • you find anything 
going <m. During July and Au
gust, it is standard practice in

I many churches to su.spend Sua-1 says the minister should
day school classes, dismiss the

say. a church can remain alive , he mindful of the forces un- 
year-round. - ,„y  control and considerate of

In the current issue of * the my oblieations to mv passengers ; vnnced stages of malnutrition.
Methodist magazine “ Together," and to the drivers and pedestrians Thirty ■ two of the babies died hii
ministers who have successfully ] with whom I share the toad.”  *he remainder have made ‘excel-

A gift of $90 has-been sent by recoveries, and M of the
Presbyterian women’s grouos in , A1
north Formosa to the World Coun- ! •» «»»• foundling nur-
cil of Churches for use in re lie f! * « 'T  «re  receiving dried m i l k
work for the victims of th* land-1 provided bv UNICEF, plus a
slides in..Pera. The letter for
warding the contribution reoorted

The Rev. Bernard T. Lomas, 
pastor of the Epworth-Euclid 
Methodist Church of Cleveland

choir, drastically reduce the

fur-ices at the First Methodist Church ' evening sem ce will be lui- minister of music, will pre- 
this Sunday. n.sbed by Mrs. James Bradley . Church Choir in singing. I

His sermon topic F'H f’*  “ Our “ There’s a Wideness in God’s
Freedom Calls." with the scrip- R®y Harper, minister of music, Winston. M iss Eloise'

K E Y . C A R R O IJ ,  B. R A Y  
. . .  to speak Sunday ,

fure taken from Genesis 3:1-13. direct the Junior and Senior j^ane. organist, will play " I  Call of the Baptist- General Conven
The early morning service at choirs and the congregation in the Lord Jesus Christ" by tion of Texas,® w ill-fill the pulpit

schedule of worship services, and 
turn the pii^it over to a succes
sion of substitute preachers who

avoid protracted absences during j ,ha, when news of the P e r u
the summer 1 landslides was recerveolthe wom-

9 45 o'clock is broadcast over services He will be assisted morning offertory. Sunday morning in the absence'town vacations havejbecome the, Q,urch Jama
radio station KPDN. At the 11:00 hy Mr* WiOcgean at the piano .  ̂ . . . . . . .  . . :
o’clock hour, the Sanctuary Sing- *nd Mrs. Statford. Junior Choir 

Will s i n g  the anthem. Director.

Although he needs time off for decided immediatet^to tnke up 
piiysical and spiritual refresh-. offering because "people in

are sometimes chosen for their 1 1 " '" '’ J  I** ^  | Formosa have suffered from
^ a i u S  rlJher^han their e l^   ̂ ^  u .r* '.!! '""* , earthquakes and typhoons, k . ' they•vaMability rather than their elo- p ,„p*riy scheduled will be of |

'greater benefit to him and his
Soma Expect Slump | family, without dealing church' *̂ '*"*̂

5ome pa.stors feel that the activity a death blow."
"summer slump" is unavoidable. | Harvey F S
They point out that long oul-of-1 ,or of Saint Andrew’s

adequate diet of fruit, vegetables 
beef, liver and cereals.

Christian Science 
Services Outlined

Those making contribu 
1 tions included groupi of

ica

fra
“ Thanks "Be to Thee ”, by Handel Prayer Meeting Aug. 1. will be 
Mrs Rodnev W illiams, guest or- under the leadership of Rev. Al- 
genisl. will plav Handel's “ Larco" lison. who will read Corinthians 
for the prelude with "The King 11:76^ 34 and discuss • F:a!ing and j , ,
of Leve My Shephard Is." by Drinking Unworthily ’ ’ All auxili- 
Shelley, the offertory selection anes will meet at 6 39 and pray- 
the morning services fr  meeting starts at 7:15 p m.

Sunday Evening Fellowship will
heginat I  p m with a light supper ship Hall with all Commissions

, --------------- ------- R Ia . . , ,__ _
At the evening worship the pas- of Rev. T. 0. Upshaw pastor, who  ̂ rule rather than the exception for , church conducts its prin

ter will speak'from the subject is in Lakeview. attending a reviv- American families. And the auto-j ^;p,| Sunday service «t  9 .30 in 
’^T h e Discipline of D sappoint- al meeting mobile makes it easy to get away

weekend even if a familyment ' The Church Choir w i l l ,  Sunday schoorwill begin at 9 45 [fl* “ 
sing a hymn - anthem and Whitten with the morning worship serv-  ̂ '
will sing a solo. The organ of-] ires at II a.m. Training Union

S r i  New Treatment 
For Cancer To 
Be Researched

Progress depends on spirtualljrj 
meaningful activity. This . is a] 
theme of th» Lesson - .Serirun 

*'’'1^11 eoritled “ Truth”  at Christie 
Science church services Sunday, 

Scriptural passages will include 

these verses from Proveibs (4 )i 
“ Let thine eves look right on. aH 
let thine evelids look straight be-̂  
fore thee Ponder the path of thyj 
feet, and let all thy v^ays be es-i 
labluhed.”

be “ Holsworthy will begin at 9:30 pm . with the 
Church Bells” bv Wesley , evening worship service at 7:30 _  . . ,

Vacation Bible School will be- The YWAs. GAs. RAs. Sun-  ^ h U P C h  5 1 3 1 6 $  
gm at 9'a m. Monday and will be beams, and teachers and officers

for the entire family in Fellowship meeting at 7 p m in their res- 
Hall. At * 30 n m children, youth, pective classrooms, 
rod adults will separate for one The Reverend Ronald Pearce
hwir of p'anned activities accord- and family will arrive on the
ing to interest and needs T h e  Santa Fe tram Friday morning 
Adult Bible Study will be held in for the morning services, 
the church parlor. August 3 Tentative arrival time

The Sunday Night Service at , is 8:47 a.m Reverend Pearce is 
7:30 will be conducted by the as- the pastor from Kenton Methodist 
sneiate minister. Rodney L W'll- Church. Kenton. Harrow, M i d-
liams. He will speak on. “ A Uni-. diesex. England, who will ex-
versal Prayer." changes pulpits with First Church

The Official Board wilt m e e t lp a s to r . Dr. Hubert H. Bratcher. 
Wednesday at 8 pm . in Fellow-' for fo * weeks.

completed August 8 for ages up,,'‘ >ll meet at 7 pm . Wednesday^' A r
to 13 years. The Intermediate Mid - week prayer service w 11 1 t  J l  V  IT 1 1 ?  b
ages will meet from 7:30 to 9:30 be at 8 o’clock under the direc-, 
each even ng under the direction tion of the pastor. Church choir
of Mrs Ronald Merrill i rehearsal will be at 9 pm .

G ET  B ET T ER  G A S M ILE A G E
By adding Motor Formula 9 to your oil

H A L L  T IR E  CO .-D istributor
Tea W rn«t»r 5tr> I-ITM

C A R P E T S
•  Firth's Fine Wools •  Continues Filament Nylons 

#  Long Staple Texture Cotton 

Check Monarch Before You Buy! .

W E H A V E TH E PRICE  
and TH E Q U A L IT Y !

\

MONARpH HARDWARE CO.
4«9  \V. RalUird \\. K. ‘ B ill”  Ballard .MO 4-46H6

stead of II a m. during the sum
mer. and encourages the congre
gation to come m informal dre.ss 
so that families Can start for the 
nearby seashore, lakes or parks 
when the service ends

Urges Good Pgeachmg 
The Rev. Mr Smith olso feels

Ihst summer should be a tiine  ̂ incurably ill with cancer into practice wrhat we
for especially good preachmg by ' soon at St. Louis’ know. We must recollect I h a
•*’* Truth is demonstrable when

. . .  **n "**T  *'*  ̂ Plans for the test were an- dersiooil. aivt that good is not ugraded departments and classes polls the members of his cone'c- rians lor me icsi wrrr ^
V II II L . u .. noiinred Wednesday bv Washing-' derstood until demonstrated,for all groups w ill begin at gation on their most p r e s s i n g w c u n r .  ony ov a, n
9 45 a.m Sunday at Hobart Street concerns" and prepares a special University researchers. The Golden Text is from 1
Baptist Church under the lesson series of sermons addressed to ' »® ' 'H '  Timothy (J); "Study to shew th
title. “ Hope Beyond Tragedy." those concerns. | cautiously," Dr. William T. New- self approved unto God. a wo

In Colorado, a number of pas- t®" {

A citation to be reed f r o i
j ST. LOUIS. Mo. (U PD —An ex-i “ Science and Health with Kej 
perimentai treatment based on to the Scriptures”  bv Marv Bakei] 
Iranifuting white blood cells from ' Eddy states (p.- 323): "In  orde^ 

es pf healthy persons to ! to apprehend more, we must
already

Sunday School with WTl

taken from Jeremiah, chapters 
79. 30. 32. and 33.

A well - equipped nursery with

tors have found it helpful to re
cruit summer staffs to relieve the

man that needeth not to
Newton, and fellow researchers' ashamed, rightly dividing th i 

Drs. Frank Pfeiffenberger and word of truth."
competent nursery workers care i Sunday school teachers, choir , Khurshed Ansari said the pr^ess

for all children, ages b i r t h members. ushers and other j '"'•H involv* little more risk First Christian
through three years of age church workers who serve most , donors than a conimon blood do-

Training union begins at 8 p.m. ®f «»’ * >*•••• ! However, the risk to "  ' A - I *  Jj.* .
Rev John Over, the pastor, has' ■ '•'''eefold pur- C'P'^nts has not been determined M C T I V I T i e S  0 6 1

chosen for the sermon Sunday W "  *  »Pok*»man for the, Newton believes it may be pos-'
mom no a. o ’cTJ^-T^ BI^sTnos M ;^ .m .irM ;ih ;d is r 'c ;,n ‘-^ ib le  to 'give .  «•
morning at II o chn-k. B le«ings ̂ more sistanre to the disease by giving present^ at th
In The Study of Prophecy, the , , i , .  ..., , . .  . .  . 10:50 am  serv ce at F rst Chri. , , • people, are jnvolved in the pro- him billions of white blood cells
beginning of a senes of me.ssages| „ ____.__________  ̂ person,  ̂*'“ '’ch Sunday by the mini

ter. Rev

\

t gruin of the church. Programs from _ ....... .. ^I are given the’ impetus of fresh White blood cells are known to 
ideas. And regular workers can participate in certain immune re- The -evening service will be 
take a rest, returning refreshed actions that seem to require the union service with the L a m a  

Lord s Supper in the evening enthusiastic in the fall ’ ’ cell, or another antibody, on its Christian Church at 7 p.m. Tb
opportunities Although the details of success- ! surface, according to the research-' sermon will be given by Rev. At

from God !  Word of prophetic 
study.

The Church will observe t h e

service Visitation
will be conducted by the church programs vary from *rs

he Cadillac car traditionalUj returns a higher percentage 

of its cost at resale than any other car at or near its price.

i
tan:,. ,7:;.---

■I

' 1  ;- 4:-. <,• 'a -7? ;'3>

Dealer

TOM- ROSE MOTORS
IM  NOBTH B A LLA R D  #  PAM PA « TEXAS

•I ./

at 1:30 and 7 -on Monday 
9:30 a m. on Thursday.

a n d
sit and wifi he "The Reach of th

one church to another, they all I Newton said it may be.possible , Cross”  Youth groups at the Fir:
seem to be animated by the vame I to provide a cancer pYtieilTwifK’ Christian Church will meet ^ t

Vacation Bible School ' Prepara- philosophy. It was exoressed suc
tion Day is Tuesday at 8:30 a m ^intly bv the Rev. Mr Lomas:
Al! children 3-18 years of a g e  “ We realize that people m ay ! ,on 
are urged to attend. | take •  vacation from the church. I

Prayer meeting is Wednesday | but » e  do not think the church 
night at 7:30. continuing a study] should ever take a vacation fiom 
in the hook of Joshua. the people."

an abundance of resistance hy 
giving cells from a normal per-

$:.39 pm. for Intermediates an 
at 8 (or High School.

First Christian Church Here Names 
Buchanan As Associate Minister

Family Holds 
Reunion Here

[Lefors Is To 
Buy Fire Truck

LEFORS (Spl) — The LefoJ 
city council has approved puj 

The family of Mrs. F. M. Me-, chase of a new firetruck and t' 
Cathem, 324 N. Dwight, met for construction of an extension 
an annual reunion July 7 in the fire station.

Glyn B Adsit, mini.ster of First I 
Christian Church, has announced
that the congregation has called 
Taylor E. (Gene) Buchanan to be 
associate minister, effective Aug
ust 25th.

Buchanan has been serving for 
the past fifteen months as director 
of religious education at-the Cen
tral Christian Church of Waco,

A graduate of Texas Chri.«tian 
University, Fort Worth. Buchanan 
is no straneer to the Panhandle 
of Texas. Following his gradua
tion from T. C. U, in 1957, he 
traveled this part of the state for 
a hospital supply detail man for 
a time

Following this he worked with

Pasfor Reports 
Sunday Topics

Central Park and played games 
of softball, volleyball tind 42.

Five generations of McCalh- 
ems attending were Mrs. 
Cathem, her son Emmett,

Endorsement of the action fr̂  
the fire department came at 
recent meeting of the city cmi4 

M ^  cil
h i a Also approved was the pul

chase of six new street signs wil 
others to be purchased in the fl

Taylor K. (Gene) Biiehanan 
. . . aaaoclate minister

the J. C. Penney Company in 
Midland and  ̂ later served as 
executive director of the h o m e

. in. .1. B I' builders assoc ations of Midland,gin at I0;.50 with the Rev. Carson ' , . .
iv..ynr .li........... ‘ Kdleen. and Waco before enterm*

Sunday morning service in the 
Church of the Nazarene witl be-

son. J. E and daughter, M r s  
Jenny Cassel, and her son Jeff
rey, all of Hereford. J ture until all streets intersectii

! Families attending wer* Messrs. I the highway are properly mar 
land Mmes Emmett McCathemied 
Gerald McCathem. J, E. McCalh-1 The Lions Club was given pe 
em. Duane Cassel, Matsy Heck, | mission to build rest rooms on: 
Andrew McCathem. Jau • D o n city hall.
McCathern, all from Hereford.
Wesley McCathem of Redding.
Calif., Lloyd Sanderson of Por- 
tales, N.M., John Whitely of Mid
land. W. L. Furguson of Beaver,
Okla. and Connie Morrison of 
Odessa.

Others were Alvin Smart, Guy- 
mon, Okla., Dick Davis, Ponca 
City, Okla. James Davis of Tul
sa. Okla.. D T. Pfeil, G. W Ja
mes, and Jesse Ring of Lefors.
Burley Bigham of Lubbock, L.
M. McCathem,^ Wayne Harris,
Daniel Reed and R. L. McCath
em, all of Pampa.

Other relatives attending were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Jack Davis,

Appointed to the city equalizll 
Ikm board by the council 
H. L. McCarley, Ed Brock a nf| 
Bill Kindle. H

A motion to employ a vertii 
tnarian to vaccinate dogs was 
proved, with the date to he 
later. ,||

M .yor W. F. Wall, presidi 
over the meeting. j

Others attending were Aid:
• u \

Snow, pastor, conducting the serv
ices.

Sunday’s sermon topic will be, 
"Holiness The W i s d o m  From 
G od "

Tlw e^ iflf. sernon which {f 
scheduled to h a g i n at 7 
o’ clock will he entitled. “ Priority 
Of God”

R e v .  Snow announced these 
■trvicee srill begin a. series of 
sermons on the Wesleyan Doctrine 
of Sanctification, and the T e n  
CarniMmJmente. ^

The young people’s hour will

men Ray Dickerson, W. S. Pn 
ley, Jim Hannon, and Fred Bla: 
well and Water* Supt. D a v  
Steele.

'Y' Sets Party
PFRRYTON (Spl) — Sei^

 ̂ he held at d:IS p,m. prior te the 
Sunday tventnf worship hour.

Vetda Huddalston, all of Pnmpa.
the ministry. I Delena Gilbreath of Lefors and High “ Y "  Night will meet Sat

Buchanan, his wife C o n n i e, | Rigdon, of .Wilburton,'
and their two children, Jimmy,

Friends attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Nelson ITiompson,
Walter .Strong, Mre. Raymond 
Wesson, all of Borger; Mrs. My
rtle Whetley, Erick, Okla; Norma 
Cooper, Lefors; Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Whiteley, Foster White-

Joe

age 3Vi. and Bart, age 12 montha, 
will move to Pampa the latter 
part of August.

Rtvival Undtrwoy
Ruby M. Burrow, pastor of th#

Revival Center, has aiytOunced
that the revival at lA# church i| ly, Jerry Baxter and Alvin 
now in progress with servlc#a held Achord, all of Pampi; Johnny#

Cometr,' Lubbock and Ruby Gil
breath, Alanretd.

Approximately

each night at 7:4$ o’clock.
Guest evangelists Inez W e e d  

and Mary Bamat art conducting 
the eervicef.

i l l  f a m i l y  
merobars and guest# attended.

day from 8; 38 until 11:30 p. 
at the YMCA Huh. Music and 
tertaming garnet will be provic 
for. the enjoyment of (host 
tending’.

All senior high age boys a 
girls are invited to attend.

WARNS OF BOMBS
LONDON (U P I) -  To priv^ 

passershy from being uni? 
tlarmetl the Adelphi Theater I 
put up notices that stage bon 
will he exploded nightly at 8’ 
and 19 p.m. in the show "B iit f l

\
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swni
YEATl

These public spirited firms sre making; these week
ly messages possible —• and join with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that each message will be an 
inspiration to everyone.

LFWIS HARDWARI
“ If It CamM Fram A HarSwar* Stara Wa Hava It"

S22 S. Cuylcr " MO I-M51 r ■>?»■;

SAFEWAY POOD STORE
Wa Giva Gunn Bras. Stamps

Duncan '  MO S-42C1

SN S. Cuyler

WESTERN AUTO STORE
SATISFACTION OUANANTSSO a-ftvaaew vr jfUM

MO 4-74S8

WHiniNGTON FURNITURE MART
laS S. Cuyler MO S-2121

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuyler MO 4-4U2

PAMPA COCA-COLA lO m iN G  CO. 
Bottled Under Authority of tho Coca-Cola Co.

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
44t W. Brown MO 4-4*8!

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 North Cuylor MO 4-UU

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
FLOOft covan iN a  HEAOQUAftTanB 

1431 N. Hobart MO 4-33IS

PAMPA FEED A GRAIN CO.
S2S W. Brawn MO 4-7232

• II W. Brown
PARKER WELDING WORKS

• MO 4-747!

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
1411 S. Hobart MO S-2422

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY 
a sT T iit  DAua aanvica

123 Alcock St. Ph. MO 4-8M!

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
IM S. Cuylor MO 4-1111

TIP-TOP CLEANERS
824 W. Kingomin MO 4-7821

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
2!7 S. Cuylor MO 2-5221

IDUL POOD STORES
NO. I — 4!1 N. Ballard, MO 2-2717 
NO. 2 — 2M E. Brown, MO 2-2718 
NO. I  — Ml W. Francis, .MO 2-2272

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Hont# FurniBhiPi*—Ubg Vqup CrBdit*̂

il

■ ^ JT -

FURR POOD STORE 
142! N. Hobart

112 E. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
TH I UNUSUAL tTO n i 
Famna—nerfar—Amarilla

MO 4-4121

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
221 W. Kingimill MO 4-2721

REST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
N tw  4 UaSD TR A ILtR ! — UOBO FUttNITUna 

Highway N  West MO 4-322!

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
IN  W. Francis MO 4-72II

AAW DRIVE INN
121! Alcock MO 2-N5!

lENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
RUTH HUtCHENS. MANAOER 

112 N. Cuylcr

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 S. Cuyler MO 5-5771

RICHARD DRUG
'  *’ Joo Tooley, Pampa's Synonym for Drugs”

FORD'S BODY SHOP
d l l  N. Froat MO 4-4!ll

GRONINGER A KING
MS W. Brown MO 4-4NI

HOM A GEE GROCERY
421 E. Frodoric_______________________________________ MO 4-8821

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
Raoolr On All Makaa RoOia ana TV—S.Way RaOla Earvlea 

Phono MO 4-2211

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS 
Sanitono Clsanora

M l S. FrancU MO 4-2U4

. - GARDEN LA N n
Bowtiaf — A Family Sport

t l l f  N. Noharl MO

P E S Tte m TA L  , 
C m K f H  ^ I

f/

3
Ah

■¥\

! 7L  WeelĴ  WeJJa^e

^ n d p ir a  tion

REV. RO DN EY W ILL IA M S , A SSO CIATE M IN ISTER  
FIRST M ETH O D IST CH U R CH

A

Prayer is essential to our life. It is as natural 
as breathing.’Three things happen to us through 
prayer.

P r a y e r  changes our position. It doesn't 
change God's will for us. Instead it puts us in a 
position such that God's will may be done in us 
and through us. It changes our idea of self-suf
ficiency and puts us in a position of dependence 
on God. Through prayer our wills are united with 
God's will — not that we can manipulate God as 
we wish, rather we yield ourselves to do as He 
wishes.

Prayer changes our practices. It makes us 
conscious of the fact that adequate living de
pends not so much on what we do as upon what 
we permit God to do in us and through'us. 
Through prayer we receive power to rid our life 
of practices that are contrary to God's will for 
us.

Prayer changes our personality. Through 
prayer we are changed from a self-centered 
person to a Christ-centered person— one who 
has the Christian understanding of his relation
ship with God and his neighbor. It changes us 
from a person who is intent on being done for to 
on who is intent on doing for others. Prayer en
ables us to follow the G reat Commandments —  
loving God with our entire being and our neigh
bors as ourselves.

Lord, teach us to pray.
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Hereford, Carson. County Post Tourney Wins
At'B

For The District Crown
Reds Win Ninth Contest

a

In Row In Senior Loop
By FRED DOWN I

U Pl Sports Writer 
It's about time that the Cincin-| 

jiati Reds should be taken sen-1 
ously as a threat to win their sec-; 
ond straight National League pen-1 
nant. I

They’re still eight games be
hind the front-running Los Ang-j 
ales Dodgers but they're the hot-1 
test team in the league with nine| 
straight wins. And a team that 
floundered in the early months of 
the season is beginning to “ jeH” 
for manager Fred Hutchinson.

The Reds rolled to their ninth 
straight victory Thursday night 
when they beat the Pittsburgh Pi
rates, 1-3, with the aid of two-run 
homers by Jerry Lynch and Gor
die Coleman. Tlie triumph gave 
the Reds a sweep of their four- 
game series with the Pirates. 

Braves Whipped MeU 
The Milwaukee Braves whipped 

th« New York Mots, g-1, in the 
only other National League game

while the N e w ,  York Yankees 
slaughtered the Boston Red Sox, 
13-3, and the Chicago White Sox 
beat the Washington Senators, 7-1, 
in the only American League 
games.

Bob Skinner home red f o r  the 
Pirates in the first inning but th# 
Reds came back with Lynch's 
two-run homer and Coleman's 
solo shot to take a lead they nev
er lost. Johnny Klippstein went 
7 1-3 innings and got fine relief 
pitching from Bill Henry in the 
eighth and ninth to win his sec
ond game of the season while 
Vem Law suffered his sixth loss.

Warren Spahn, 41-year-old dean 
of the NL pitchers, registered his 
10th win of this season and the 
310th of his career against the 
hapless Mets, who lost their llth 
straight game.

It was a breeze for Spahn, who 
also hit an NL record pitchers' 
high he connected for his 31st 
homer. Hank Aaron also homered

lor the Braves.
Yankeea Fattened Lead

Clete Boyer's two-run homer 
capped a wild third-inning rally 
during which the Yankees scored 
eight runs with two out and fat
tened their AL lead to three 
games over the idle Los Angeles 
Angels.

Boyer had three hits and Tom 
Tresh, Hector Lopez, Elston How
ard, and Dale Long had two 
each to lead the ,Yankees' 13-hit 
attack. Jim Bouton, aided by Bob 
Turley’ s late-inning relief, won 
his fourth game against two loss
es for the Yankees.

Ray Herbert became the White 
Sox’ first 10-game winner of the 
year with his six-hit victory over 
the Senators. Al Smith homered 
for the White Sox and Bob John
son connected for the Senators, 
whose Bennie Daniels lost his llth 
decision of the season.
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By United Press lataraatienal night
Amorieaa Laaguo Natianal League

W. L, Pet. GB W. L. Pet. GB
New York 54 31 •04 . . . Los Angeles •4 35 •ftftO ..
Los Angeles 54 42 .571 3 San Francisco r 3ft «50 I
Minnesota 54 45 545 54 Pittsburgh •0 41 .597 7
Clevtland 54 4ft .521 1 Cincinnati 54 41 .54< 4
Chicago 51 54 503 • 4 St. Louis S« 45 .554 II
Baltimore 5ft 5« .500 ift Milwauket 53 49 .520 UVi
Detroit 4ft 5ft .479 12 Philadelphia 4ft 57 .447 22
Boston 45 32 .459 14 Houston 3ft •3 .345 30
Kansas City 44 5« .440 Ift Chicago 37 •5 .343 30H
Washington M ftft .37 5 23 New York 34 73 247 41

Major League 
I’i Leaders

By United Press International 
American League

Player A Club G. AB R. H. Pet. 
Runnels. Bos M 3M M 121 .340 

»4 344 3« 11« .337 
M 374 S5 119 .314 
99 3M 57 121 .313 
43 341

Jimenez, KC 
Robinson. Chi 
Rollins, Min 
Power, Min 
Cungham. Chi 
Siebem, KC

Carson CJpunty battles it out with Hereford tonight at 
8 pjn. for the District little league championship at the Opti
mist park diamond.

Carson County edged Dumas, 5-4 and Hereford topped 
the Pampa Northern league all-stars, 9-8, Thursday night to 
gain the finals tonight.

Joe Sanchez was the winning 
pitcher for Hereford while Mike 
Purslay was the loser for the 
Bampa Northern league all-atars.
Pursley struckout 4 and allowed 
seven hits in losing the contest.

Leading the Pampa nine with 
the timber were Tommy McDon- \ k j  
aid and Steve Grady with three ! W  OITn©ll I OST 
hits eachr McDonald and Pursley 
each crashed* out home runs to 
aid the losing cause. Stanley Mc

Donald also had four runs bat
ted in to bolster the locals at the 
plate.

pitcher for Carson County whila 
Olenn Bonner was the loser for 
Dumas. •

Rapp and Larry Morrison eacii 
walloped a home run for CarsM 
County while Ronny Mclnturk 
had a round tripper for Dumas.

Rapp won his own game in th« 
top of the seventh inning in th4

Mike Higgins led Hereford at i extra inning affair with hia horn# 
bat with a pair of hits. ! run blast.

Bobby Rapp was the winning ^

Pair Of
I

Teams Announced 
For Bowl Contest

I Pampa's womens softball team 
' carded a pair of victories t h i s  
! week.

I The local women won o v e r
CHILDRESS (U P I)—Seven Ok-|Frilch, 17-4 Thursday night at

lahomans were included on the| Fritch and also belted Panhandle.
44-player East and West squads 30-4 Tuesday night.
which have been announced forj . _ ,

Anita Rowe was the winning
pitcher over Flitch.

Neva Hale was (he leading hit
ter with two consecutive h o m e  
runs. •

I Smith. Chi 
» ,

Tfraraday's Results 
New XBfk II Boston 2 
ChicagB* 7 Washington I. night

(O n^ 'gam ta scheduled)
FrWtey’ t Prebabla Pitchers

Chicago at New York (night)— 
Baumann (3-3) or Zanni (S-4) vs. 
Stafford (44).

Laa Angeles at Detroit (night)— 
Grba (44 ) or McBride (113) vt. 
Aguirro (7-4).

Minnesota at Cleveland (night) 
—Paacual (144) va. Perry (4-7).

Boston at Washington (2. twi- 
night) — Monbouquette (1-9) and 
Cisco (44 ) vt. Stenhousa (9-4) 
and Rudolph (3-4).

Kansas City at Baltimore 
(night) — Pfiiter (1-9) va. Rob
erts (44).

Sahirday'i Games 
Chicago at New York 
Minnesota at Cleveland 
J,oa Angeles at Detroit (2)
Boston at Washington, night 
Kansas City at Baltimore 2. tw'i-

Thuraday't Results 
Milwaukee I  New York 1 
Cincinnati 5 Pittsburgh 3. night 

Friday’s Prebabla Pitchers
Houston at Chicago — Woode- 

ahick (4-9) vs. Ellsworth (5-14).
Milwaukee at Cincinnati (night) 

—Lema«*or (1-1) va. O'Toole 
(9-11) •

San ncisco at Lot Angeles 
(night) — Marichal (134) vs. Po- 
dres (4-7).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (3, 
twi-night) — Haddix (74 ) ,and 
Friend (10-10) vs Gre^n (34) and 
Hamilton (0-4).

New York at St. Louis (2. twi- 
night) — A. Jackson (4-12) and 
Moorhead (0-0) vs. Gibson (134) 
and L Jackson (9-4).

Saturday’ s Games 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati 
Houston at Chicago 
New York at St Louif. night 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, nicht 
San Fran at Los Angeles, night

44 112 327 
100 343 79 125 324 
95 351 57 114 .335

4< 104 311 
13 322 41 99 .307 

100 374 49 114 303
84 309 40 92 .294 

Torres,' LA 72 255 24 74 294
Lumpe, KC 97 397 SO 114 .297

National League
Musial, StL 79 254 34 49 350
T Davis. LA 101 412 77 143 .347
Robinson, Cin 99 374 75 127 . 334
Clemente. Pitt 95 354 14 1)9 332
Atiman. Chi 94 342
H Aaron. Mil 
F.AIou. SF 
Skinner. Pitt 94 329 41 104 .322
Davenport, SF 94 354 46 112 . 314
Mejias. Hou 94 372 54 IIS .309

Heme Runs
American League: Wagner. An- 

aels 27; Cash Tiaers 27, Kille- 
brew. Twins 25; Gentila. Orioles 
24- Maris. Yanks 24.

Natianal LangUe: Mavt. Giants 
31; H Atmn, Braves 27: Bsnks. 
Cubs 24; Meiias. Colts 21; Cepe- 
da Giants 21

Runs Batted In
American Laneue- Wagner. An

gels 72: Robinson. White Sox 72: 
K'Hehrew. Twins 49 Siebem. 
Athletics 49; Rollins. Twins 44

Natianal league: T. Davis, 
Dodgers IM; Maya. Giants 91; H 
Aaron B-aves 4̂ - RoKmson, 
Reds 40;*Ceoeda. Giants 77.

Pilehing
I American (.eague: W i c k e r -  
sham. Athletics 4-2; McBride. An- 

: gels 11-3: Donovan. Indians 13-4- 
[ Pasciial, Twins 14-4; Wilson Red 
j  $ox 7-3.

Natieoal League: Piirkey, Reds 
i 14-3; Dryidale, Dodgers 14-4;
I Face. Pirates 8-2; Koufax. Dodg- 
I ers 14-5; Pierce, Giants 4-3; 
Koonce, Cubs 4-3. ,

ONE U'MP, OR TWO? — Phil Moyer, of Portland. Oe., 
follows through on a hard right to the head of Sugar 
Ray Robinson during 10-round fight in Los Angeles. The 
once-great Sugar Man looked sour losing to unranked 
Moyer. I st. National

Vandivers
Gray
D, Anderson 
McLean

Knudson Leads Play 
In Canadian Tourney

LAVAL-SUR-LE-LAC, (Jue.,’ pros’ could equal.
(U P I) — Canada's top young golf-| U S. Open champion Jack Nick
er, bespectacled Georga Knudson, I a us the man South African Gary 
who would rather win the Cana-' Player tabbed as the favorite, 
dan Open than the U.S. or B-it-1 shot a two-under 70 while play- 
ith championshipa, was off to a ing in tha same threesome with 

I  ̂good start today in pursuit of his Knudson. Bob Rosburg, the other 
dream. i member of the trio, had a 71.

The 2S-year-old Winnipeg native, I Defending champion Cupit, who 
a ho now plays out of Toronto's won what was dubbed the 'Urn- t i t l e  VACATED 
Oakdale eourte, Thursday carded btella Open”  champ at Winnipeg, 
a fivt-undar par 35-23—47 to take in 1941, carded a 71. Al Balding, 
the first round Itad In the 53rd one of Canada's better swingeri,
Canadian Opan. j Ted Kroll, Doug Ford, a winner

Hia first round score over the. in this tournament three years 
soggy. 4,955-yard Laval-Sur-Le- ago; Bill Johnston, Bob Rosburg,
Lee course was two shots better 
than kis nearoat rivals — 
Don Fairfield of Perdido Bay, 
F1e„ Bobby Brue of Milwaukee 
former 0pm champ George ^ay- 
er, and Ron Thomas of Durham, 
N.C.

Knudfon, who won hia first 
PGA tournament last December 
at Coral Gablet, Fla., and then 
won two more on the Caribbean 
circuit, made a strong bid to win 
last year’ s Canadian Open in hit 
hometown of Winnipeg. He made 
e big run at ultimate winner 
Jacky Cupit but blew sky high on 
the final round.

showers, overshadowed

Charlie Sifford end Bruce Cramp- 
ton, all had one-under 71's.

Another former Canadian win
ner, Art Wall Jr„ and Ken Ven
turi were among nine who shot 
standard 73’t. Other ''name”  pros 
w))o experienced first .day trou
bles were Gene Littler with a 74; 
Player with a 75; and Bob Goal- 
by and Stan Leonard with four- 
over 74’s.

Following today’s second round, 
the field will be cut to the low 
100 and ties and after the third 
round it will be pared to the low 
60‘s and ties.

CARACAS. Venezuela (U P I) — 
Ramon Arias' Venezuelan fly
weight title has been vacated be
cause he is unable to make the 
112-pound limit. The National Box
ing Commission of Venezuela said 
that Arias now weighs about 120 
pounds.

Colts Pound Out 
Win Over Stinnett

Pampa’s Coltit behind the slick ' also chipped in with a 
six-hit pitching of Kippy W i l - . a id  in the Colts attack 
liamt. downed Stinnett Wednes
day night in a Tri-Stale league • registering the victory 
contest at the Optimist p a r k . !  Box Score:
14-3. Stinnett (1)

The Colts scored one run in the Temple 
third, four in the sixth, six in the 
seventh and three more in th e  
eighth to sew it up.

Williams walked five a n d _ 
struckout 14 in going the distance ‘ Dyke 
for the local crew. | 1* Anderson

Leading the winners with the Slater 
timber were Nutt, three for six; | Rockhold 
Haralson, three for five, including Hardesty _ 
a double and a home run; and Totals 
Stroud, four for five, including a P*mpa (14) 
double and a home run. Schreiner | Nutt

'---------------- ,-----------------------------' R. Stephens
\  A / * ^  I HaralsonWomen beek schremer

' Seitz

Softball isZr
: B Stephens

Tournament I  F.ckroat
Wi liams

Pampa businessmen have been Totals
asked to contribute to t h e  ____
women’s softball team in town In x / x  A \ A / * l i
order to help finance a proposed | W  |||
aoftball tournament in August.

Offer More

the annual Greenbelt Bowl all-star 
high school football game Aug 4.

Four of the Sooner state players 
are on the East team, three on 
the West.

The complete squads (all (mm, The Pampa women may battle 
Texas unless otherwise specified) Panhandle Saturday night al Pan- 

EAST handle in their next game. Their
\ Ends—Dale Hensarling. Jacks- next tournament will be at Stin- 
I boro; Robert Rhode. Silverton,  ̂nett starting Aug 3. 
j Monroe Page, Whaeler and J. B. ^ t^ ^ ’E’sssassmBESBSiSm  
' Darland Jr.. Electra.

Tackles—Gary Davenport, Chil- 
licoihe- Billy Ward Davis. Taho-

I ka; Billy Bowman. Estelline and I In
! j im  Bell. Amarillo. U C Q U C I  I I I
I Guards— Jim Wilson. Alius,
!Okla.; Don Gailey, Memphis; Bil
ly Lane, Turkey; Tommy Eus
tace, Archer City. PERRYTON (Spl) — First Na-

Centers—Jerry Seiliff, Crowell: tional Bank continued to lead the 
John Hargrave, Graham. Midget league softball loop this

double to. Backs — Larry Snider, Hollis,, week with a 4-1 record thus far 
j  Okla., and Randy Stevenson, j White House Lumber held down 

The Colts picked up 14 hits in ' Stamford. QB. William St rut ton., second place witji a 1-2 record
I Snyder. Okla. Harold Garvin. All-1 First National alao lead th e  
' tus. Okla., Kenneth Rue. CMney, girl's softball and men’s softball 

H and Billy Tom McCarty. .Seymour j loops, with • •  I  and 7 - 2 marks, 
I IHB;  Norman Naron, Childress, j r**P«ctively. ”*
9 and Jim Gafford, Crowell, FB Jennie Junes if runner-up in the
 ̂ WEST g jfi, loop a 4.J record while

I I Ends -  Bill Baggett. Dalhart; j pryan Oil and McGibbon Oil are
II  Jim Meador. Erick. Okla; Jerry for second place in t h e  
I I Jones, Tokio; Wayne Meacham,
0 Dimmitt

Three Loops

r O P O T L X A l
open 7:34 •  Ends Tonight

FA.MILY FlIN NTTE
. Color 
CorteoM

— P U I S —

%Wnj) 
Stallions

O nHmScOPC COI.OM

Geoiu Momtsomht
— xSTA llTS  S A T I  R D A V —

J 9 H B C -
U & 3ID

men’s loop with 5-5 records. 
Lions ruled the roost in the old- 

I I Tackles — Leon Gibbs, Claren- (ir boy's league with an g-3 rec- 
0 don; Robert Monk. Stinnett; Jess'ord. also, to round out the loop 
0 I Sheets, .Canyon and Glenn Hop-1 leaders.

kins. Tahoka. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Guards— Nelson Leavitt. Vega; i SEALS SIGN KURTENBACH 

Richard Norman. McLean. Rudy,
and Hal SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) -  Or-Robinson, Panhandle ___ __  .

Ward Vega Kurtenbach, property of the

Cen’ters -  Dale Dixon. White -'’ "'IT*' ’’•*
Flat and Ruben Young. Roby.

2 1 0 Backs—WIbum Zuber and Rich-
5 J  ̂ ard Mauldin. Wellington. QB,
 ̂ I 1' Glenn Beal. Childress, Don Bar-

J ® ® ker, Electra. Jerry Morey- and
1 4  0 Bland Scott. Waurika. Okla., QB.
4 4 ft Jones, Memphis and Larry

42 14 14 May. Silverton, FB.

by the San Francisco Seals of the 
Western Hockey League. Kurten- 
hauch, a forward, was the lead
ing scorer with the Providence 
Rads of the Amencan Hockey 
League last season.

Swim Classes

'KNICKS SIGN CENTERS 
i NEW YORK (U P I) -  Centers 
I Phil Jordan and Darrall Imhoff, 
{ who may take a back scat to 
I rookie Paul Hogue, have signed 
I their 1962-43 contracts with the
New York Knickerbockers of the 

I National Baskethall Association.
It will be Jordan's sixth year in

cal female nine, said the team 
would have to help finance the 
cost of four new hoftballs. troph
ies, the cost of electricity a n d
rental fee of Optimist park if they PERRYTON (Spl) — The Per-
were to host the tournament : vicinity Young Men’s, , i—K^rr*.
Rodgers said he honed that local. Christian Association is now in the !!!----------- and ImhofCs third.
businesses would pitch in to help organizing a tin^ tot
supply the necessary funds in or- j ^lats for boys and girls 
der to hold the first women'i soft-, *8** * * ‘ .*
ball tournament in Pampa. ; This class will begin Monday.

The Pampa team won t h e  August 13 and be for a period of 
Skellytown tournament e a r I i e r , two weeks. Classes will be each 
this season and has won e v e r y  day Monday through .Saturday

TO JOIN ANGELS ~

DETROIT (U P I) -  Outfielder- 
third baseman Georga Thomas, 
recently discharged from the 
Army, is expected to join the Los 
Angeles Angels here today. Thom
as. ■ former member of the De
troit Tigers, hit .274 and 13 home 
runs last year.

game since that time except one. 
The Pampa women have at least 
three more tournaments on tap 
before the end of the season, not

from 9:15 to 10:00 a m. - 

Only 45 pupils will he accepted 
for the class. In the event there 
are more than 45 to enroll, the

counting the pouible tournament ^rest will be placed on a waiting 
here. I list in case someone drops out.

Any businesses interested in j In order to take these lessons 
helping promote a women's soft-i the boys and girls must be YMCA 
ball tournament here, are urged I members. To enroll, please call 
to contact Rodgers anytime alter j the 'Y ' office at 435-3491 or atop 
4:30 p.m. at MO M093. | by the office at 14SW 4th Street.

Minot* 
Dry CIcoMinq

M04-40U

Open i.45 today •  13:45 Sat. 

TODAY: 3:34-4:29-9:27

^!t H «  O M m p s {  *

. «  cOLUMau ecruats
TODAY- 2:21-3; 184:11

IN COLOR

Also Cartoon & News

Read tha News Classiried Ads

PAMPA ALTO CENTER 
AND BODY SHOP

t« Hear Wrtekw ■errtea
Xlsntral Mechanie Werk 

Pftsnt Day — Ms I-M41 — 
n A m  4.73Ua. HsiMtti tsustsn naiaat

;! MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MCOlAiaCAL CONTRACltin

r 1K« M. ■abort  ̂MO 4-7ttl j

'l Air Conditiontaig 8«les nod Service 1 Sheet M*tel Work APlombiBg Sniet nad Servkt, 
HeAttog Sniea nad Sarvio* :# Rndiret TermaA Otmmteed Workttad MaterinU# 24 Hoar Servloe

4

IS«rv(c*

AU TO  CIASS
W* carry complet* wind
shield and window replaot- 
flMnt stocks for all popular 

, mak* cart and uucks.

112 N . Som inrillt MO 5-3111 107 N. CnyMr

s ksUMs aia6tcow» wmws
S MMW ksle# Mist 7

N O  J M O N I Y  O O W N I

Z  A L E ’S
MO-MS77

CAPRI
Open 1:43 Today •  13:45 Sat.

2ND LAFT RLLF^D DAY

Today: 1:45-3:454:42-7:39-9:31 
Sat: 1; 18-3; 18-3; 14-7:144:18

UPROARIOUS, ROMANTIC, 

FR E E -F O R -A U l

’TfiatT&ucli
of Mink

»Mse- —
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AUDRBf MEADOW?*~~MMs>tSsMaMMmisis«
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Pull Up 
,A Chair ¥

tmifvc [tui aL aua are equiiily endowed b>* tneir i^ealer, a&d 
ao( Sy any govemmetu. with chi g J ' cl freedooi  ̂ and that it u eviry 
bmb's duty to God to prtservo bis own liberty and respect the liberty 
ol others. F.'wedom a self-coiurot, ac mure, no less

To discharge this lesponsibi îty. Iree men, to the bast ot che<r ability, 
wMit understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express
ed m the Tea GKnmar'dmanta, the Goldea Rule and the Oeciaraiiua oi 
Independence.

By Neal O'Hara

Thu newspaper is dedicacao to iur"ishinf Hiformatios m our readers i 
so that they can batter promoti and prescive their own freedom end] 
encourage, stbers to icei its blessings. For only whea man understands) 
Freedom and u free tr rontrol himself and ai' he produces, cai. he de
velop to hiS utmost cspabilitias ia harmony wuL the above murai; 
druKiples.

auascaiPTiON wATte
By CsrrlM' In Pampa. Sic par araas Si.Se p«-r a mouthi. |J nO pvr S itumlha. 
IIS )<« par yaar By mail paiS In advanca al offica. flS.OV par year In retail  ̂
tradiiis aona. SIS.US par year outalda ratal! tradlna auiie. II.2S pel* munth. ' 
^ ca  per amria copy Se Sally, tic Sunday. ,\o mall ordara aicepied in 
ktcalitlaa served by carrlsy. Publuhad Sa,iy except Kstarday by (ha r.vmpx 
l>ally .Veua Atrhiaor at aomaiTlII* Par-pa. Texaj Phnaa lir> 4-J5I5 altl 
Sapartmmta. Eniarad aa aacoed rlpae aaatier ynder taa art oC MarrS S.1S7S.

More About Johnny
For years, standardized intelli

gence ie.st.x have been given in 
the nation's schools. “ 1 Q”  has 
long been a familiar term in the 
language

Children now take an average 
of five psychological or intelli
gence tests during the, course of a 
school year The purpose, of 
course, is to gam a profile of a 
child s native abilities and his 
mental health„-tg^5!D.f •* ■ 
of h.s pj^ ^ial performance in 
l^hool.
• Nov. an invesTlYation is being 
i^ertaken to see just vs’hat ef
fect these tests themselves have 
on children and also parents and 
teachers. There is strong evidence 
Oiat the very act of testing works 
gLbile changes upon the tested
• A $333,(100 grant from the Car

negie ('orporation to the Russell. 
5iage Foundation will explore such 
quc.stiony as;

How does a child's attitude tOr 
ward these tests influence his. at
titude toward study? Will an in
dication of low ability spur him 
on to make up for it by hard 
work, or w ill it do just the op
posite?

Does teacher tend to give a 
grade that is related more to a 
pupil's test score than to his ac
tual classroom w.ork"*

What effect on parents does a 
knowledge of t h e i r  child’s 
achievement limits have, and 
what effect does it have on their 
relationship toward him"*

An I.Q consciou-s public, as 
well as educators and sociologists, 
will he r^tremely interested in 
ihe findings of this inquiry.

Capitalism - Socialism
True capitalism is ba>ed upon i.-ve private ownership of land and the 

private management of the means of production and distribution Social
ism IS based upon the destruction of private ownership and introduces the 
«ate as the manager of all assets.

Organized baseball has not yet 
given it an official blessing, but 
one company is already market
ing an unbreakable baseball bat 
made of a n^agnesium alloy coat- 
ed'^with a tough plastic. The bat 
looks, feels and is said to perform 
the same as i its ashen counter
part, and nearly 7.000,000 w e r e  
sold last year. The price differ
ential is rather steep, however— 
$14 for ihe metallic bat as com
pared w>iih $3 to $5 for the wooden 
weapon. . .An authoritative trea
tise of the subject states no child 
should ever be adopted as the 
last desperate attempt to patch 
up a crumbling marriage, o r » to 
nold an unwilling mate.

Headline in the Raleigh (N.C.) 
Times: “ Train Hits Child. Es
capes With Life.". . All mem
bers of the House of Representa
tives and the 100 U. S. Senators 
have been or will be invited to 
attend a s e r i e .s of “ coffee 
breaks" at the W h i t e  Hotjse. 
These are held late in the after
noon. with the congressmen ar
riving in groups of about 50. Th^n. 
eight at a time, they are called 
into the Blue Room to be photo
graphed with Ihe President For 
those whod like something 
stronger than coffee, trays of 
mixed drinks are passed.

Today's favorite gag: A fellow- 
had ju.st managed to pay off the 
mortgage on his house when he 
murgaged it again to buy a new 
car Then he .sought a loan broker 
to borrow money on the car so he 
could build a garage. )'But if I do 
make the loan. " said the broker, 
■‘ho'.v are you going to buy gas 
for the car?" “ It seems to me,”  
said the fellow with dignity, 
“ that a man who owns his own 
home, car and garage should be 
able 10 gel credit for gas"

Wups — Sorry!
B U b G r r *

' /  : / . .1 
I ai. av f A ^

Allen -  Scott 
Report

' I
AOBERT ALLEN

‘Neutralist* Laos Prince 
Asks U.S. Equipment 

For Pro Red Military; 
President Delays Answer

Christian
Economics

PAUL SCOTT

'Something For Nothing' 
Disease Is Contagious

Loas into South Vietnam.
These guerrillas are now going 

south through Laos from North 
Vietnam at the rate of hundreds a 
week. The President takes the
posiiion that if Laos is to be

When govemnneni sets up a lys-i 
tern of “ benerits”  foj- certain 
classes of people, ii is predictable 
that many will attempt jo qualify 
according to the definitions pro
vided.

If, for instance, government is 
to pay men who are out of work, 
it becomes obv.ous that being out 
of work is not .so bad. In order 
to quality for these “ benefits”

. one must be out of work. Then 
why work, wh^n benefits can be 
had for not srorking?

When the government provides 
payments for not raising crops, 
then it follows that if is profitable 
Mt to raise crops. So. why raise 
crop l? When the government pro
vides peyments for having illegi
timate babies, it follows that hav
ing illegitimate babies is profit- 
ai>le. So. why not have babies'*
! a  case which reveals just how 

far governmental programs of 
"benefiu" mey be carried came 
tb light in Riverhead. New York, 
not long ago. A Marine veteran. 
Peter R Sherrj-, 35, managed to 
(et his hands on about $40,000 of 
taxpayer's money in an eight-year 
program designed to take advant
age of certain “ benefits ”  '

Sherrv’ served in the Marines for 
three years. 1944-47, under h i s 
^gtnal name uf Peter A. Bachu- 
Ih. In 1951 he legally changed his 
name to Peter R. Sherry. Actual- 
to, had he adopted the second, 
^ m c  informally, it is possible I

The
Almanac

-By Unkad Preee Intematienal49
Today is Friday, July 27, the 

TfSth day of 1M2 with IS7 to fol- 
Ime ia 1902. |
iThe moon ia approaching its 

new phase.
The morning stars arc Mars,; 

J ^ ta r  and Saturn.
Ilh e evantng stars arc Venus' 

and Saturn
On this day in history:

,In 17lt, the Department of For-, 
aign Affaira. the forerunner o f ' 
tie  Department of State, was cs> 
taUish^ by aa act of the U.S. I 
Gwraaa I

la 1931. a swarm of grasshop
pers descended en the states of 
Ifnra. Nebraska, and South Dake- 
tg. dastroying thousands of aerts 
ef craps.

In ItU. following the longest 
tfuce nagetiations in the history 
af varfare. the war ie Korea and- 
ail.

that the story would never have 
come to light.

In 1953. authorities are now say
ing. Sherry obtained a death cer
tificate at the*tovvn clerk's office. 
He f ” ?d'in his original name of 
Bac' ,s, forged a doctor's signa
ture and then had it filed official
ly. Cause of death was listed as 
heart failure

Mrs Sherry then began collect- 
injt federal “ benefits" as a vet
eran's widow. Fiijst. she got hfr 
$10,000 in veteian life insurance 
and $03 per month' in veteran's 
family benefits.

Then she applied and obtained 
Social Security benefits totaling 
$190.52 a month, and Social Se
curity benefits for the eldest 
daughter, aged 12. This l a t t e r  
came to $38 10 per month.

The total family income, wi'h- 
out working and not counting the 
insurance payment, came to $291.- 
$2 a month.

Meanwhile, to make things 
more pleasant. Sherry • went to 
work in 195t> for the Long Island 
Railroad as a station clerk. He 
lost hts job. applied for and ob- 
Uined relief The relief investi
gators, in checking up after a 
passage of lime, finally discover
ed the fraud and legal action was 
instituted.

Sherry, and quke possibly, Mrs. 
Sherry, will doubtless be con
victed of defrauding the govern
ment Having been convicted they 
may spend some time in prison, 
again at taxpayers' expense, and 
in the and will be released.

Meanwhile, their children will 
be cared for at taxpayers' ex
pense.

Now the fact IS that this parti
cular case has been uncovered 
But one is left to wonder how 
many more of this kind have not 
been.

WASHINGTON — Premier Sou- 
vans Phouma isn't waiting for 

So many summer -picnics result the ink to dry on' the t r e a t y
in food poisoning that the U.S. “ neutralizing" Laos before p u t-
Public Health Service w a r n s  ting President Kennedy in an em-
againsl carrying food in the trunk barrassing position 
of an automobile or leaving it out Already, the neutralist prince is truly neutral, this traffic must be 
fn the .sun for any length ol time, seeking Û S. military equipment halted.
Plat helps bacteria to multiply for special units of the pro- Linder the treaty, the Laotian
fast . .An unu.sual custom among Coinmuni.st Pathet Lao forces., government pledges^ to r e m a i n  
Ihe artisi.s of Pans is to have a also his neutralist troops, a n d , neutral T h e  U S.. Britain, 
Mass said annually for those who forces of the,former Royal Lao-j France.- Russia, Communist Chi- 
will die during the coming year, f'an Army. na. and the eight other confer- j

------- The military material request- ence participants pledge to r*-
Thoughts while shaving 1 Cas- ^  f®'' 'I** Communist forces in- -sped Laos' neutrality, sovereign- 

per Mijqueioast remains in t h e hundreds of thousands o f ' ty and political independence,
public mind as the pro'otype of tfollars of miliiary communica-1 A.N'OTHER TOUGH DECISION 
Ihe meek little man who accepts equipment. 20 weapons car-
a pushing around and 'never as- ^
serts his rigm.s. The satirical Premier Souvanna wants this 
cartoonist, H T Webster, created equipment to modernize t h e 
that forlorn little character 40- "troika-like" forces scheduled to

be assigned to the four c o m

— D u r i n g  the current meet-i 
ing with Premier Souvanna, the j 
President is expected to be faced i 
with another tough decision — i 
s'nould the U.S. permit its eco-; 
noiaic aid to be u.sed to pay the :

missions being set up by his gov-; ■'•'•fies of the pro-Communist Pa- 
ernment to administer different forces?.
sections of Laos.

His unexpeded demand to equip 
the pro-Communist Pathet L a o  
forces has rocked President Ken-

<\ccording to a cable General 
Poumi Nosavan. Finance Minister 
in the new coalition government 
sent Washington, Premier Sou
vanna is seeking such an arrange
ment.

General Phoumi, who was the 
military strongman in the for-

odd years ago. And although the 
gifted W'^bster; has been dead a 
decade or mere, the name and 
fame of Casper Milquetoast en
dures. . .2. This IS purely psycho
logical. of course, but does “ half 
gallon" sound like more in quan
tity than “ two quarts"? We ask triggered a sharp pol-
because so many stores o f f e r  'ey dispute, xmong administration 
“ half gallon" quantities rather
than ' two quarts." And. for some fTte Joint Chiefs of Staff are 
reason — still psychological, per- urging the President to limit any Pee-^.S. government, reports
haps — many stores advertise the S. military supplies to troops of Russia and Communist Chi-
quantiiy as “ half a quart" rather the neutralist forces and t h e " *  limiting their financial
than a "pint.". . .3 Never a mas- former Royal Army. Should it be 'tment.s to specific projects
ter mind at ba«?hall, we've nev- necessary to grant such aid directly to '
er been able to undertand what's ‘o f®r political ®P^«te the government,
wrong with a batter taking a reasons, the JCS want U.S. tech- U.S. has made direct cash
swing at the first ball pitched »»signed to these units to Payments to the Laotian govern-
But many big league straiegtsts determine the use of the e q u i p -  »he past to keep t h a t
regard that as the sign of an un- *rient.
polished batsman. Well, we ve The President's military advii- 
seen more than one top - ranking *rs are worried about the mili- 
pitcher clouted out of the box by'**ry «md political consequences in 
batters swinging at the f i r s t  ^outh Vietnam and elsewhdre in 
pitch. , .4. In Tin Pan Alley's ear- prov'ding milttary aid to p ro
ly days, so many song titles wer» ‘ forces,
based on the most trivial rhymes. ■ Secretary’ of State Rusk is lead- 
For instance, because “ Frances” ' f'Rh* *rant Premier
rhymes with ' dances" there was Souvana’t arms plea without ,
written the song “ When Frances change- j couple, owns several estates in
Dances W i t h  Me.”  Because He and W. Averell Harrimun, j the horsey Warrenton area near 
"Swiss”  rhymes with ” m i s s As s i s t a n t  Secretary of Slate for , Washington, With the Kennedys' 
there was *T Miss My Swiss.” : Far Easterp Affairs, argue that ’ jease on Glen Ora expiring in 
And because "Kitty”  rhymes with the military equipment should be January, they are looking for an- 
"cify,”  we have “ Kitty of Kansas, made available as requested since other "country house”  and are 
Eity.”  . it is to be used to establish a

country from going bankrupt. 
These payments, including a 
check turned over earlier in July, 
averaged $3 million a month.

CORN TO YACHTS -  President 
and Mrs. Kennedy may buy a 
Virginia estate from Paul Mellon, 
son of the one-time Republican 
Trea.sury Secretary. Mellon, a 

of the presidential

If, for instance. Sherry could 
have managed without legally 
changing hit name, the connec
tion might neve/ have been dis
covered. Or, additionally, had he 
gone out to get another job rather 
than trying for still more goodies 
at public expense, he might never 
have been found out.

Country editor speaking: ^"Sci
ence fictioneers keep writing 
about mutations, whidh are easy 
to believe in if one takes a look 
at the. mixed up appearance of the 
neighborhood dog population.”

I .. ._ -------  ---------- _ , much taken with one of the es-
“ neutrahst” government. T h e y . tales owned by Mellon It's not

.̂S slxA* 11̂  « • • . . . .point out that Souvanna’s list in- for rale, but appareixfjy he would 
eludes "supporting”  m i I i f a r y j be willing to sell it to the Ken-
equipment and not guns and am-, nedys if they want it , . . Patrons 
munition. j of the House restaurant enjoyed

According to these two officials,. two unexpected treats thanks to

A WOMAN’S TOUCH

And if this one man was able 
to pull off this kind of hoax for 
eight long years, how many var
iations of this scheme are m 
fore* today in various parts of the 
country? No o n e  can posdibly 
know.

WATERBURY, Conn. (L’P I)—A 
local gas station operator appar
ently thinks his business ne^s a 
woman's touch.

He notified the state empioy-

I the danger of not fulfilling his 
I entire request is even greater 
{ than any use the pro-Communists 
I might make of the U.S. a r ms .
I They warn that turndown would 
I encourage Souvanna to invite help 
I from the Chinese Communists.
, LOOKING HIM OVER -  One 
I major decisinn already has been 
' made by President Kennedy. He

ment service he needs four- or 
five women to pump gas, ««PP»y | 
ou and clean windshields

Iowa and South Carolina. Repre- 
sentatiyf Ben Jensen. R-Iowa, 
arranged to serve free cornbread 
made from com provided by 
Iowa growers;" and Representa
tive Mendel Rivers, D-S.C., serv
ed luscious watermelons from his 
state.

The U.S. Forestry Sarvice and 
tha Oregon State Game Commis-

has decided to delay action until non have joined in

*A tKnufkg far the day; William 
IfarlML the writer, said- "We art 
M  iBfpicrilM It  tur deep."

But. as we said at the outset, 
when the government provides 
certain "benefiti”  It is perfectly 
natural to expert that some peo
ple will seek |o qualify to receive 
the work - free blessings. If death 
it one of Ihe qualifications, then 
all that luM U) be done it Id

an unusual 
e of large

«d today in Washington. f numbers of porcupines that are
, The exact date for Souvanna’s I wreaking havoc on valuable pine 

provide evidence that death ”  ■ * visit was arrangad by SacreUry timber. The twe agencies are re
ensued. ! cooversatwiu which took

The something - for-nothing phi-, pj>ce in Geneva, 
losophy of socialism Itas captured, President Kennedy reportedly 
the minds and the ambitions of derided not to make a final de
millions of American people end; c io n  on this politically toucln
there will be no end to this kind 
of thing, until Ihe practice of gov-

queation until he can team more 
from Souvanna about the atiM

emment goodies is brought to an i he plans to take to slop the flow
end. Communist guerrillas from

torring to a small, sleek and  
agile animal known as the fisher, 
• 'cousin of the mink and mar
ten, that is highly adept at dis
posing of porcupines. The latter 
are causing an estimated ILS mil- 
liOB A year of darsqe to forests 
of the Pacific Nort' est, and the 
fisher, a nocturnal rover o n c e
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15 IntTnicfion IS 40-A HouUng Moving 40>A

A.N LNKQL.UJ::!) RECXIRD 
(ChristUa Eroaooilrt) 

FREDERICK W.AIJLER
Coaxidcr the one exan ple on 

record of durable money; the one 
monetary unit which retained its 
value over centuries. No othpr na
tion ran equal the record rj> the 
Byrantine F.mpire. It U all' very_ 
well (nr economists to debate for 
and agauHt government meac- 
uret, the gold standard, wa g e  
costs, material costs, interest 
costs, amounts of money in cir
culation. etc., but as ,M Smith 
said. “ It is time to Iqpk at the 
record.”

Personal experience proves to 
each of us the dollar it buying 
less and les.s; there have even 
been rumors of further devalua
tion. This is our individual, daily 
experience regardless of econom
ic theories and reasons Recent- 
h'lstory of the civilized nations 
.shows us remarkable changes in 
the value of their monies. None of 
them possessed a durable mone> 
Where it there an example to the 
contrary?

In this book. The Byzantine Fun- 
pire, the English hLstonan, Nor
man H. Baynes, states: ‘T h e  
wonder of Byzantine finance is in
deed its permanency, resting in 
large measure on the purity of 
its gold coinage. In the period of 
MO years from Diocletian to 
Alexis Commenus. the Roman gov* 
emment never found Itself com
pelled to declair bankruptcy, or 
stop payments. Neilher the an
cient nor the rmxlem world ran 
offer a complete parallel to this 
phenomenon. Thu prodigioas sta
bility of Roman financial policy 
secured the -byTtiit' its univer
sal acceptance On acctwnt of its 
full '.veij t̂ it passed with all the 
neighboring nations as a valid 
means of exchange. By her money 
Byzantmm controlled the ciriliz- 
ed and barbarian worids.”

The Byzantine Empire always 
occupied a position of extreme 
danger. It was assailed on all 
sides by vigorous and formidable 
enemies. The western Roman 
empire had dwindled into impo
tence, and the central adminis
tration itself was subject to vio
lent and abrupt changes, yet the 
Byzantine currency wm durable. 
Baynes points out that despite 
these constant dangers. trouUes, 
and even reckless goiemmental 
expeoditureB at times. Byzantium 
mainUined its sound currency.

All this happened a long time 
ago. Conditions have changed but 
men and money are still moving
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on the immemorial pisne of every
day life now as they did In the 
past. Economist* may have a 
thousand objections or negative 
responses lo Byzantine financial 
policy a, a clue for now, but 
there the record Ls, and no one 
can deny it. Perhaps hi.story and 
the Byzantine Empire have an ur
gent message for ux today If we 
but have ears open enough to 
hear.

plentiful in that region, is now 
being imported from British Col
ombia to “ restore the balance of 
nature”  by destroying the tree- 
killing porcupines , . , The one
time presidential yatch W I L- 
LIAMSBURG is being equipped 
as a btologicBl researcli la^ra- 
tory for 3he International Indian 
Ocean Expodition. Refitting of the 
1900-ton craft is being done at the 
Philadelphia Navy Yard, o n d 
this new mission is slated to fM  
underway in January. A major 
purpose of the expedition is to 
develop additional marine f o o d  
supplies for the excessive popula
tions of Southeast Asia which 
have serious protein deficiencies.
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C L IA R A N C K  S A U I  

SA VIN O S UP TO n \ON NBW  AND USKO  P U R N IT U R K  
gA SY  TC R M S

T«s«s Furnihirs Ar m s
*H  y  Ballard ______ MO 4;^4I**.

will bur your good uaM fur- 
niturt

W ILLIS FURNITURE
Uaod Funlturo *  Appllanreo 

1*1* W W IUKB 
*i'arMl' Wasliera

MO *-mi
Good

JES lAM'S
TV  Appllanco and Furnlturo

»«*  8 _^uyTor______
I  I  I  t I  * " ♦  I  s I "  IROD MCDONALD 

FURNITURE I. FLUMBINGIII 8 IrUTlor MO 4.4121
W HKRK YOU BUY FOR LESS 

I  t t t t t I t I I t i l
I l i t '  IH ’ RKJHT deep freeac. take up 

paynienla. like new. 17 per month 
L'8I->I CHKHT-TYPC fraeaer, pothlng 

dmwn. 11 per month.
Wts^Brn Auto StoreHI* B. Cuyt w ___ MO t-T4lt

SiHELBY J. R U P r
Furniture Bought and atMdtil a  MO t.ua

70 Mwslc«l InstminBiits 70197 Furnithtd H o u m s  971103 Rtol Estoto For S « l«  lOStlOS Rb« I  Sstot* For S « l«  103|112 Forms, RomcRob 1121

FOR BA1.K — Oiia York A lto aaaa- 
phone. one Indlana-Martin alto sax-1 
aphons A one 1 apaed portable rr> I 
cord plaver. Practically naw. Call! 
MO S-t&3t

73

I  BEDROOM fnriilahed or imlur- 
niahed. W ill sail on runt iMymenta. 
IVllI accept children. Contact «1 
Howers 4.2304)

Flowers, Bulbs 9B Unfurnished Houses 98

W A N T  TO KIU YOUR 1.AW.N' of 
Crah (4raaa for the anmnier. Aalc 
about WJtiTTH CU>UT

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Garden Center kit a Curler MO t iW l

Horses 79
FtiK  8AI.K: * inmlee. one inarc, one 

hnree. alan one amall aaddle. Hee 
UUt E. Kredei lc. MO S-4220

Fets 80

WrtfTTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Take up payuicnta on I  room.group 
of furniture.
“ Low Prtcea Inat don’ t happen — 

They are made”
le i B. Curler MO 1-1121

M TV 6 FURNITURE
Quality Furuttnre A  Curpeta for Laaa 
i t t  N Bornenrllle_________H O _4 -tlll

TEXAS SXfRNITURE C07
m  North Cuylar MO *-4<S3

69 Miscellaneous For Sole 69
m t  GE-NKRAI. Klectrlo combination 

Waeher-dryer. tiirquolae color, very 
good condition. 1111. MO 4.7li& or 
gee at 12414) Chrlatine.______________

CARPET
Quelilv For Lett 

One Room Or Whole Houte 
CRM T.V. aad PTJBNITITRE
t i t  N nomervllle MO 4-UM

VACATION RENTALS
FOLDYNG camp Iralltra. aleepa 4 to 

A Alao tenta. oots. aleaping bags. 
Coleman stov*a. laaterna. and ra> 
lop carriers for rent. Above used 
Items for sale

FAM PA TE N T m AW NINO  
117 t .  Brown MO 4-*541

8. F.' GOODRICH
IDS S. Cuyter MO 4-tlSI . . . .

70 Musical Instruments 70

7 ] a n o ^ f o W e n F
. .  $7.50 . $10 per month 

"Ask Abocit Our 
Renrol - Purchase Plon"

IT A R P LE Y  M U SIC  CO.
1U5-N* CnyUr MO 4-4251 

V^RLITZER PIANOS
I OUTSTANDING prices on Spinet pl- 

anou. all ftnlahea. Convenient 
terma. Try our rent to buy plan.

Wilson Piano Solon I
| m i wuiiMew M 0 4 -w n '

I  )>lonka Beat i f  Highland H oaplM _ 
NEED A PIANO?

IA  N EW  Baldwin Acnamnio or Rtcry 
A Clark piano ran be In your home 
lor only 110.04 per month. I f pur- i 
rhaaed full rental rredlt may be a p - ' 
piled

MYERS MUSIC MART
l l l l  W. Foatap MO l-n o i

Reed thg News Clgsaifiod Adi

80____________ _________________
T l)T  nnUM.ES. white *  i-olora. Sia

mese klttena A romcranlan puppies. 
The Auparlum. 2314 AIcnek.

84 Office, Store Equip. 84
HCADQUARTERM for portable type

writers' New portable Keaaington 
typewriters atartlnp aa low as |4t.*t

CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPM ENT CO.
71* ■W'._F5»eter_________  _ * lO  4-1771
FOR SALEiT.dirge roll fop desk, ex

cellent condition. Phone MO 4-3Cl>3.

9CL Wonted To Rent 90i
1 BEDROOM house. fenced hark { 

ya/d. KAr«K9. by Aufruat 1. \
For I  mofithi leaae. MO

92 Sleepinf Rooms 92
LARGE A ir oonditlonad bedrooni. prl- 

vata balh. private entrance. i04 .N.
_ Irav. 4-1417 ________ ________
N IC E * bedroom lor rent to genlle- 

man. Large closet, very clean, 
private bath. Call MO 4-231)1 or 
see at 1311 Christine

Ft)K R E N T  3 houaea. 2 lietlriipm and 
a 3 bedroom. Ml) 4-ttI3 or Iniiulre
1104 Prairie Dr i v e .__  _  ____

SM ALL 5'room unfuriileheThouae for 
r ^ l .  C a ll.4-30041

2 U,NEUH.N4SHKl> nice 2 hedroom 
houses for rent. For further infor
mation t'lHI MO 8-*34t or MO 4-34l)4

3 BEDROOM. newly redecorated, 
garage, fenced yard, air condllton
er. antenna, fully carpeted, plumb
ed for washer. 224 wiring, cloae to 
Bchoola — tllH). See at 1227 Dun
can or call 4-4147 after SiSO p.m/^

SM ALL 2 Itedroom houae. rioas-ln, 
very dean, antenna. can»eled. id- 
umhed for waaher. l-mated 121) W. 
Kramia. fa l l  iU> *-61*'>

2 REDROO.M. liU. 4011 PItU. Call MO 
.'.-2039. _  _ .L

FOR RENT; X riH»ma A~iMth. wired 
22(1. air conditioner and TV  antenna,

_170I Coffee. P h ^ O ^  ^ I t i l . ______
LARGE Unfurnlahed 3 bedroom. 2 

blocks of Ijim ar School t*o AI*o 
2 Itedroom furnished. $40. MO 4-2t32. 

NICE Small 2~ bedroom unfurnished
_ho^ae. call £-75*9.____   _
FOR RENTr* unfurnlahed ' 2 bedroom 

house. fa l l  MO *-2t«0 after &.
Available August I.__________ _______

2 tiedroom modern, close In. plumb
ed for waaher A garage. Call MO

_*-9275. _________ ,_____
NICK 1 bedroom houaa. pliimited for 

washer, wired 220. double garage, 
fenced back yard. 1233 Wlllialon.
fa l l  MO o A t it  j i f t e r  p ________

2 BEDROOM with large living room, 
plumbed for automatic waaher. 
garage, close to grade' school. M (i

_ 4-23.26._ _ ______ _  ___
.NICE 4 room house, tile kitchen an^

hath, hardw o^ flocwa. anfenna. *40.
!>00 X. Rider. .MO 4-7933 ___________

. CLEAN  2 Bedroom duplex, garage,95 Furnished Apartments 951 amenna. fenced yard, near Bt hoola.
, , , ^ , j  , I- MO 4-40<.'i. V

CtHIL. clean 2 room upatatra furnished 
apartment, bllla paid, *45. t l *  E.
KIngainlll. ___ _ ____ I

2 ROO.M furniah#3 apartmeni

•  THE ELACKEYEO  REAS
Ars ready to pick, and the roast
ing ears are nearly ready at H it  
Terrace, and we're ready for you 
to move Into this nice big 2 
l>edroom home. Only 19.9*4. GomI

•  V E TERANS tF E C IA L
New 2 IxMfroom with large garage, 

nicely finished. *74 Oil. 1*0% loan tpi 
vetarane. Ml-S 229. 

e  N EA RLY  NEW  I  BEDROOM
fomptately refinlahetf. t 4i hatha. 
Waaiier and dryer, nrlck fYiml. 
Approx. *55* down and *ttL mo. 

.MLS 442
•  LO T* OF ROOM

In this 4 liedroom home near 
down town. 5 rooms carpeted. .New 
all electric kitchen. 2 iMitha. Baas- 
ment and double garage. fl*.04)o.

e  M AONOLIA STREET
real neat 2 bedroom with new 
wall healer and water beeter. 
Newly reflnlahed. 17.2*0. Mint* 
mum down KHA Mid* *11. 

e  NORTH FROST STREET
large 2 bedroom with lt.>* sq ft. 
.New carpel in 3ud̂ >omn Good con- 
ditlon. A good htiv at *5,5iiO. MLS 
52«.

e  HAM ILTON STREET
3 bedr<M>ni with carpeted living 
riHim, double garage and fenced 

-yard. Didy tl0..'>00. Mtnimum down 
EHA. Ml-8 623.

SFKCIALIZINO iN

RROFERTY AND L E A S IN a

M 0 5 - 5 i » 7 | j i ^
MARY CLYBURN

2I1J N. Sumner MG 4-795*__
' w h i t e  HOUSE LUMBKR CO. 

CUSTOM BU ILT  HOMES 
_J#1 jl._B a lla rd  _  MO 4.32*1
N kIV  3 Bedroom biick for sale on 

34 year FHA loan. Electric kitchen, 
tile batk. Low down payment. 4t>* 
Jupiter. Call MO 4-33*1. Whita
Houae tmmber Co.________ _____

10*H W. Foster REALTOR
Ben H. Williams . MLS

, * « «  ACRE FARM. I*  miles aoulhwaat 
COttM ERCIALl of Parapa. good houae eti paveil 

hl-way. 140% mineral lighta. 29% 
down. Can Malcolm Denapn t->**)l.

55TH
VEAB
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j 120 Automobiles for Sole 120
113 Property to bo Mevo6 113
S'RtKiM. 2 bedroom houae. hardwood 

floors, carpoted living room. MO 4- 
IM *

i n i "  " "T ro ilo r  H o w o e  "  T f t l

BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW a n d  UBBD T R A rU tR e  

Bank Ratta
W Highway •*  Pk. MO 4-12M

24 FT MODK^R.V iiouM trailer, leadr 
for service 159*. Ogdea it  Eon, MO 
4.8444.

115 Gross Lands
; WOULD Like to leaee * to 14 arree 

of grass with )>arn and walar. Pho. 
MO *-**.41 or 4-«343.

R tA L T O R
Offlca 112 8. Ballard 4-2S23 
George II Neef Jr. .. S-SJOn
Helen Kelley ............. 4-714*
Velma lyewter ........... »-9K*S
Gloria Blanton ........... *-9273
Virginia Rntllff . . . ,  *-3305 
Quentin Williams *-5034

F<)rt SALE: 2 bedroom houae wlHt 
attached g'krage I  rooms larpeied. 
I.1..50U. See al 42* N. Chrlaly or call 
M l) 4-495* or MO (-249*. Tommy 
■McPhllllpa.___________ _____________

JocFischcr
R E A L T O R

OF MLS
. MO »-»4»1 
. MO 9-»;.«4 
. MO 4-«R5* 
. MO 4-4200

116 Auto Repair Gorogos 116
MUFFLERS

Llfw tlmw warranty mufflara Inalallatl 
In nalnutra at uomprtttiva prtrtia at

A R A  SHOP
*11 W. Foster MO 4 *44* 

____________ WII I-e* Mgr ________

F. A. HURILL
AUTO. BRAKE A  ELECTRIC 

10* 8 Ward MO 4-*lH

1*40 FALCO.N 4 door atalton wagon, 
standard tranamlsajon. priced 1129* 

C. C. MEAD Used iara 04d garag*. 
We buy. atll and oerrlca all makea. 
Trailers and tow nara for renL l i t  
E. Brown. MO_4->7*l.

1**1 OLDSMOBIt-E t t 'i 'd u o r  eedan. 
Mee after (  p m. weekdaya at 222V
X. Zimmers. ________

1*5* Volkewagen converTlIile, on# 
owner, nice car, a real bargain 
11*4 down.

E W I N G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
JIS4 Akwek____________MO *-»T4l

Fl** #ORD (  peaaenger wagon, beaut
iful whils with rad interior, power 
brakes and steering, factory air. ra
dio .heater tinted glass, white walla 
— big wheel covers. This wagon la 
extra nif-e Save

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
(11 W WIIlM Pb MO i-JOl*

HAROLD lARRETT FORD CO.
7*1 W ^y.wn ''MO 4.*4114
TEX dVANS EUlCK-RAM BLER'lne. 
lUUCK - RAMBIJER - G M f - O P E L ' 
123 N. Gray _  MO 4-4*n

QIBEON M O TO l "cO.
NEW  AND USED CARS 

244 E. Brown______ MO ’*-2*41

MAULDIN MOtOR CO.
Autherixed StudeMke* Dealer

74* W Brown MO 4-841I

124 Tiros, Aeceserios 124

117 Body Shops 117
TOP O’ TEXAS AUTO SALVAGE 

Body work. Paint. Boat Repair 
Lefors HI-W av MO 4-2412

I .-

b " .|
paid. 91* K. Francis. Inqulrt 1001 K. i
Browning. ___ _______  __ i

» ROOM fumlahed basement apart
ment. hills paid. 31* N. Ullllspie >

LARGE 2 room fiirnlehed apartment.!
gae A water paid. 1301 Garland, 

f  ROOM apartment, private bath, 
adults only, no pels, lox ated 4Z4 K. |
Foster _  •____

F O fR  I  and 2 room fiirnlshed apart- 
meiita, private bathe. Inquire 513 .N. 
I'uvler^.MO 5-5092 or JIG 4 * « .*

3 RIH>.M furnlihed apartment, child-
ren accepted, all bills paid TV an- , 
teiina. Connelly Apiytinente. 722 W. i 
KIngemlll .MO *-31^7. _  _______ _

1 hIXTRA large rooms, well fiirnleh- 1 
ed. private liath bills |iald f s l l  
4-370. Iniiulre 519 N. Starkweather, 

i  "r o o m  furnished sparlmeiit to 
__couple or 1 rhlld_ Call MG 5-5273.
4 RGG.M and liath. uiietairs. dnse-i’t,

antenna, ruga on flour, tIX.5u per 
week._fall MG 4-e97n.________

CLEAN, quial. comfortable, refrig
erated air. TV, rooms and apart
ments. Ivtwninwn MotcL 117 N. Gll-

_1esple_*IO 4-3301̂ ________ _________ _
I  and 4 room private bath, billa paid, 

antenna washing machine, cooler. 
_420 N. West MO 4-2*49. I30j^ip.
1 ROOM furwioleaA apertment. 307 N 

Dwight, antenna, bills paid. MU 
•-1I19.

--------- ----------------- --------------------- >1
96 UnfumisbodApoitments 96'
REDECORATED: 3 Room unfurnished : 

apartment, private bath, private 
entrance, t'tllltiea paid. Mo 4-4452. |

97 Furnished Housos 97'
2 BEDROOM fumlshed duplex, private 

hath, antenna. 1200 S. Dwight. Call
_*-22*S _ ______

2 BEDRCKIM well furnished, waaher.
garage. MG 4 - 4 2 9 * . ______ .

30 Years in The Panhandle
BRAND NEW  3 bedroom brirk with 

attgrhed double garags located 1701 
DogwiKKi St. 2 full ceramic baths, 
den and kitchen combination with 
cook top and oven, eentrel heating. 
501 nylon carpet, dressing room off 
one l>edroom. Prtred 19.700. FHA or 
Conventinoal financing.

3 BEDROOM hrlck with attached ga 
rage located North Christy St 1*1 
ceramic baths, den and hltrhsn 
combination. fenceiT yard and,^|>atlo. 
Priced 14.9*5.04. Equity I.>4)4 or what 
would you give, monthly payment 
10* 50. Call Peggy. .MO 4-922*.

lO S  R e a l  E s t a t e  F o r  IHale lO S  * b e d r o o m  framr bom# with attarh*
garax^ located North f ’hrlaty Kt. 

den and kiirh^n * omhlnatlon. with 
rook to0 and ov^n. uarp^t. about 2 
yrp. oltl. 1i:< aq. ft of living aroa. 
Ill lilt V por« h nil A and riAan- Trlr- 
Ad tLlon, KQI ITY  IWK) im. monthly 
pa\ ment lOH.&ti.

101 Wanted fo Buy 101
W ANTED, 1 bedroom. 1% bath, north 

part. minimum down payment. 
W rite Box Q-3. Panipa Daily Newo. '

102 Bus. Rentol Proparty 102
IJiMi SQUAUK ft. roncTAta hloi'k of- 

firA and warAhoURA building on 
Prlia  Hoad. .\lo 4-!$07.

MEMBER
Office ...................
Joe Fischer ........
Lindv Houck . . . .
Howard Price . . .  ___ _ ________
3 HKURIXIM home, less than 4 years . ^

old. carpeted and fenced, excellent
con_dRion. I14.5UU. Call p.i.A. Mo^]20 Automehilcs tor 5ale 120

Lovely 2'l.edroom home on Hamilton 
iilreel. corner k)l. carpeted, fenced 
yard, attached garage, large petin,

__12..5041 I'a ll Malconi De'r>aon. 5-5929.
2 B i;D R t)0*l. carpeted, fenced yard, 

attached garage, plumbed (or wa-

R K A L  ESTATE  KKOHERS 
AND INSURANCE AGENT 

122 E. KIngamUl MO 4-4M1
______ Ĥ. W. WATER5___
I  H(N)M houRA to Iw rno\Ad. AAiitral 

beat. raritAtAd. OwnAf muRt baII 
rhAap t'all M< t 4-7URC.

IN PAMPA*"SINCC'»35 
*HCADQUARTEPS HOMC tU y tR S *

fr<mt<

John Wttoda 
MAkn HranllAv

11.1349 
4-2441 .

I Reol Estate Loons 
I F.H.A. And Conventional I

C r e c ^ C o m p a n }

Betty Jarkaon .. MO 4-r*2  
Joan rjaboma .. MO 4-«S«* 
James Oallamore MO 5-41*4

1960 TAUNA5
German Ford

Station wagon, radio, heatar, whila 
tire# luggage jark. 17,*04 miles, 
local owner.............................. *995

MOTOR MART
111* N. Hebert MO S-2111

t T i « h i a n d

pampa*% Icadirif  ̂
quality home huiUifr 
combs-u'orley hldg.

mo 4-1442
I t i l *  N. Faulkner MO 1-541*

Model Remea •  Salas Offic* 
Col. Dick Rayleaa Saleaman

CU RES A N D  
PREVEN TS

LAWN DISEASES
SUCH AS

•  BROWN PATCH
•  DOILAR SPOT

SPRAYS ON AS EASY
AS w a t e r in g  w it h
YOUR SPRAYER OR

W E C A N  SPRAY  
FOR YO U

2 R04VM furnished houae, newly de
corated. hills t>ald Inquire 94*'t W.
kin-.m ill. _ ______

F IR  , IK I )“ 2 iNTdrocdir' 120 ~ N .
FT' close In.______ ______________

A V A ILA B LE  August la tn ~ 7 »om  cr
1 l.edruom house lociated at SP*

_Magnolla_Call MG 4-771£ _ _ _ _ _
2 R4>>.M furnislied house, hill* paid.

2 miles south on pavement. 5-34<»: 
N EW LV Decorated 2 bedroom, llv-|

Ing room carpcieil, draped, air 
_i'Oodltlone,l, close In Ml > 4 :34t.

2 Rg OM furnished duplex, hills paid. {
4’all .MG_4-257*^ ___

REDECORATED Isrgs 3 rrurm house. I 
utility piirch ouisblb city limits. I 
Call 510 *-42«4 1

-SMALL 4 '  r«M>iii fiirnlHliHil hoiinA to 
I'uuplA or Ringlt itAmon. .\iqtly 7Jti 

^K. ‘ ‘PHVAii. AWAt rt*ar apartmAiit. 
NM'K Hmall 3 ntoni motlwrn fiirtiiAlicil 

luMiRA. leMrgA Ahowrr. anfrnna. billH 
paid niuiith. 7t41 K Malonr. Mti 
4 1A117

4*fdKAN r<M>ni furnished houRv, bUU 
paid, 32* N. HoU*»tia.

3 HKlii;*MiM iiMKlt-rn. partly ^iirniAb- 
Ad hOUAA. WatAT and ga* pwld. In- 
qulFA at r»?l HttmArvillA.

t  HKI>K(>OM furnl.'»hAd Iioura, tti4|uirt 
94C llalnnA MO 3-244«.

t HKDncMiM. garagA. fancAd carp^Ad 
lin* Neel Road. &IO 4-2202 aUre 2 
p.m.

REDUCED PRICE
1 Bedroom brick. I*, 7>alha 

Woodtiurning Klrepls' a

1 BEDROOM frame home with double 
garage lo<-ated Boulh Hiimner St. 
cloae tc loimar S« hr»ol lorrge old 
house In good condition smi nice A 
clean. Priced *125 40. Call I eggy 
MG 4-9*13.

2 BEDROOM frame home with double 
garage which has Iwsement under
neath. located IVtIllston Btreet close I 
to scboools. Den. fenced yard, patio. I 
central heat. Prh ad 12 0̂4. FTquIty 
1704) or what yoiild you give or trade 
In on the eqalty Monthly paymsnta 
ini no. r<trner lot.

2 BEDROOM frama with attached ga
rage located llenrv Rl den and 
kitchen combination with c<K>k top 
and oven. IU3n sq ft. of living area. 
2% yrs. old. carpet, real nice and 
clean. Priced 10.500.

2 BEDROOM permastone house with 
garage and ctrtHirt located 112 
8 Houaton 8t Carpeted big living 
room, new lietb (taturea, nice ami 
clean Priced 7-5<S'. Call Peggy, MO 
4 a«l3. TKRM.S —

2 BEDROOM frame home with garage
l<M-aled Klasi Fisher St eUww to 
achiiol Nice finished liasement. 
fenced vanl, carpet. 11*9 sq. ft. of 
living area. TV  antenng and 2 
refrig, -window air condlllonera. 
pitimited for waaher and drv-er. nice 
and clean Priced 7.250. Move-in on 
Naw Conventional loan for 5tM) If 
yau have good rredit. monthly pay

ment about 73 t)0.

aher. wired 220 Hee at 2<K)I Coffee. 
_£'all 5-2233 or 4-2702.
2 HKDRGO.M hrlck. carpet, fenced

1*1* Banka. Phona -MG 4 >551. 
Prb ed 210.300.__________

CORNER L1»T: eighty / foot 
three bedroom bouse 
dining rnohi 1

3 RKDRGtI.M 
and drattes.
Ellen. Phone M il 5-7934 ___

BY GIV.YFzR' Brick 2 bedroom house, 
cloae In, double garage A aiuirt- 
menI In tear. i>71 .\. Frost 

2 BEDRGtt.M house for sale, north 
side. |H()iiienl* 9**. wilt take older 
csr aa tloHn payment. Call MO 
5-2*99

B, t. FERRELL AGENCY
kfO 4-4111 A 4-7553

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Can-Painting — Body Work

n  IN . Frost MO 4-4619

1949 FORD, actual mileage M.992 gootl 
tirea. good running condition. CalP 
.510 .5-3*92.

121ATnKks, Mwchinarv 121 A'
19*7-140 Dodga . ' ......................  »ave I
1957-100 Dodge. 3 speed ........  tavel
195* F-lOtl FORD, 3 speed . . IA V B '
1969 li-IlO  Intematlopal 3 speed > 

................................................... I.SAVBI
International Harveater 

SALES --------  SERVICE 1
Price Roe* MO 4 7M*

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
100% rB-manufoctwr*<l. Up 
to 212 now port*. Ngw ear 
guorontat plu* JOO-mifB 
c»)«ek-up. Only 10% down. 

Inttallgtlon nvoilablB

W A I R D . S  tt
m  N. CuyW MO 4-S3S1

125 Boote & AccBEMriM 12S
12’ LO.NK IITAR with trailer. 1# H P  

Johnson. CaU MG 4-4149
14’ W ()t)DEN~8kl-R lg complete wIiS 

upholstered aeata. 44 hp elW'trta 
atartlng motor and trailer. 224* N. 
ZImmera. MO 4-77*4,

R'EPAIRI.VO am f painting Fiber glasa 
and plastic aupplles. Casgy Boat 
Shop 329 McCulmugh MO 5-2451.

Tamil—Cash—Trada 

122 Motorcycit* 122
MOTOR MART

MO I - 21*1 ___ t i l *  N Hotart
1941 CHEVROLET Nomad 8tatton 

'V**on, air tondiUonAcl. Mka ntw 
W »ll_»#ll or trarlA. MO 4-44M11. 

N N ’ K 1IS3 forflor Pontiac Motor nAads 
iniiArtA MS MO 4*2313. 122S K. Har> 
VARt cr.

m hv VealTd^^ F ItMi
loO Ctiirland. 4* <$..4, d J^'ord PIrk-UD May ba InnoaciAd at

FOR HALE; t wheel Ciiahman w lthl 
spare engine A parts, mechanlcalty I 
perfect, excellent scooter for paper 
route, rhone ktU 4-9530 after (  p.m.

BEST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES

n Bcott Motors 
B Galt. Motors 
B Sooner Craft Boats 
B AH Accessories '

TA K E  CP payments on 19*1 15’ host,* 
19*1 40 H8P motor, electric etartep* 
A generator, new trailer.

Easy FinancingWESTERN AUTO STORE ^
904 S. Cuylar MO 4-741B

126A Scrap Mctol 126A
REST PRICEII FOR ECRAP -  

C. C. Matheny Tire A Halvaae 
I I*  VI I eater 510 4-9751 ’-

MO 4-
. 5'ord

3*41 . ..  
Herrlr.g

home. 2 l>aths. carpets r ^ ’an American Petroleum I'orp. Of. 
central heat. 2427 Mary _  m *  -N lloluirt.

1*41 <'HEVRGLKT. for<h>r. runs guo>l, 
reel good mechanical condition Ph 

_ * ^ i l » _ o r  see at 1221 8. Sumner. 
195* I, ton 4'hevrnlet Hek-up. It.lhiO 

miles. Phone TE  4-2143 ln_I,efors 
1959 .MKRUCRT Monlere.r, automa

tic iransmlaalun. radio, heater, call 
MO 5-2.514

1959 I s >i s ; k  4 door sedsit. factory 
air. p<>»-er steering, radio, heater, 
good omditlon. less than 40(100 
miles. I.99.5. Phone MG 9-9441 after 
*. p m. 510 9-9447

W. M. LANE REALTY
... Res. .MO I  *&04 
..........  MO 4-222* Auto PurchMlng Servlcp

159 W Brown MO 1-4342

CULBERSON CHEVROLET '
l£*_W  Footer MO 4-4***

MrANTIREW’ PONTIAC ~
SM W. Kingtinm MO 4-mi

Marge Foltowell ............  MO l- t * * l
Jim or I ’at Dallev. rea. .. MO S-3294 
Office .. *14 W Francis MO *-4032

105 Lota 105

1*45 Evergreen *-3442

u m otu A S i

Call Us
FOR

FREE EST IM A TE  
ON

A L L  Y O U R  
iP R A Y IN Q ^ E E D S

Butler Nursery
111 E. 28ih 8-M81

FM:D IJOT MANl RK 

FOR SALK

dAlIvtrAd A pprAad. nppi'lal aq* 
TtlpmAnt brought In from Lubb<H'k 
to bandU work. f7<)uipmAnt av* 
atlalilA only 1 v»ek . Now It tha 
tima to fArtllliA whAat land. 
litiRa drr land whAot. a\aragA 33 
biiRhAla this 2 Aar. Will irada ma- 
ntira for bar or wliat*havA*ymt, 

I'lmiiA Moo<ly Karint MO l-iZOR. 
or 4

Fu ll SAIaK by oaner — alcA 2 bAd- i 
room bnuAA A almoat naw furni- * 
liirA. < ornAr lot larga fanrad ba< k 
yard, low Aqully fHi>mAnia $16 >a. 
Hab- at lM|j varnon l>r. or phouA a- ’

F*>K  ̂ room Knusa. 72$ I.a -
f<ira St. Small down iMiymant W i l l ’ 
rarrv Joan. A. J. Hindman, MO 4* 

^ 3 IKk afiar • p m,

j .  E. Rica Real Estate
7 1 2  N .  S o fT ie rv illa  
Phon« MO 4-2301 

-UiO DOWN: BarRain in 3 
bedroom brick and double 
garaRe, mast be .sold with
in a week.

2 HKfMlOGM on )lamHlonT” altS( h ^  
garage, feiued. tellar, central h>aL 
_ ja rp e J ^  llv£ng_r(iom. MO 4-712n

Top 0' Tbxoe Buildtrt
MO 4-2542 I 5V Tlnney. 5tO 4-419*

Read tha Natr* C laaiifiad  Ads

Bill
K A I . ES T A T E  5-

7* ft. corner lot. heat realdenllal lot 
In I’amika. nayetl on two aides 
Charles A liaryester Htreets. .Call 
Malcolm Denson 5lG 1-5*29

107-A Salt or T rod* 107-A
AVorieO l.IK K  to trade X bedroom > 

home for trailer houae. Inquire IhOl
K. H r o w n in g __________ ___________

t*TlKt>K<>UM - brirk In nortfi ^Tamua 
will trade Piaable equity for mobile 
home. MO I

1956 CHEVROLET
Station Wagon. 4 door, radio, haat- 
er. powergllde. factory air. *9,444 
miles, local (rorner, aaceptlonally 
clean.

MOTOR
t it*  N. Hobart

MART
MO l-tlS t

115 F. KIngamlll ............
Bill Dnnran Homs phone 
Betty Meador .....................

*-*7*1
4-2**«
4-922*

I ’HED Tested appro\ed A guar- 
antetd. Frlgidalra 10“  2 o\en sle- 

'c ir le  range, FDB store . . . .  IT* I*
USED Maytag wringer type waeh- 
er. Fq B store ....................  *34 **

CROS.SMAN APPI-. CO. 
S23 W. Foster MO 4-M3I

K I R B Y
VacE lU fn C lea n erB

USED CLKANKRB ........... *• up
Repoaaesed Kirby. Take up Pay- 
maots. W * aervlca all Makes
I12>4 B. Cayler MO 4-2*N

ONLY
C O O

Movm  Y ou Into 
One of Thene'

HOMES
2600 ROStnYOOD

3 bedroom, brick,
IVi Bath*. Fenced yard, 
doubla garage.

114.5 JUNIPER
3 bedroom, attached 
garaga

1012 NflEL ROAD
3 bedroom, carport. 
Fanced yard, Air- 
Conditioned.

232 MIAMI
3 bedroom

KIvb OB n 4wn
and wa will halp you find a 
homa to ptaaaa the antira fam-

HUGHES
■Vvflopment Cn. 

Phono
MO M343 ar MO 4-nil

'955 MERCURY
Montclair, hardtop coupe. .59,(XW) 

miles, one lisal euiier. new while 

tires, runs and drives like new.

MOTOR MART
I l ia  N. Hobart MO S 2111

WANTED-NEEDED-NOW
VOI R rSED CHEVROI.ET WILL BRING A PREM- 
n M ON A NEW’ 1962 NOW. COME IN AND CHOOSE 

FRO.M OI K STOCK OF—

•  IM PA LA S •  BEL-AIRS
•  B iSCA YN ES #  C H E V Y  Ts

•  CO R V A IR S

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
212 N. BALIjLRD MO 4-4666

ELEC T R O LU X
C LEA N ER S

8a1ea. aervlca and supplies, 
the new .Modern rpright

8e#
............................ Oeaner,

Gall for frea demonstratlun In your 
horn*. MU 4-4*43.

N E W ! SO-agal. gas 
h«ot«r givas 20%  
mor* hot water!

1953 KGMD PIck-iip. Ion. * ape#-d transmlaalnn,
I  cyl. engine, heater, also good Urea ................

1*54 PONTtAG 4 door sedan. * cyl., aiitomatlr trana- t ‘ i O C
iQtsslon. radio, heater ...........................................

"  A,
1957 TKtfMiK 2 door, hardtop, V* engine, automallo

iranamisaion, heater ..............................................  i /  / O

19.55 D0I>GK 1 dcKir 4rardlom 'X'* engine, pnwerfllte A i l O C
transmission, radio, heater ....................................

PARKER MOTOR C O .
CHRYSLER-DODGE

SOI S. CIJYLER Phone MO 4-2548

10-lTR. TANK 
OVARANTEI

healer, factory air conditioner ................

tteering, faclorv air conditioner

mlnslon, radio, heater

V I engine

radin. $1285
pow#r $895
trana- $795

heater,
hitrh. $995

HAROLD BARREn FORD INC.
7 »  W. Brawn “ Bafara Yau Buy — Ghra Ua A Try”  MO 4B4M

MOW1 OfT MORI NOT 
WATIR POR USB MONIY
* ■••4-praW, aiaas-Haed tsMk
• Aa4aaia8« HaoeywaH cealrali 
■ Ttdeli, Nkar #*••• latvMlMi 
Mawty-daetaaad kwear preMdes faitar

24 B hoMT b is fa l la e lo * i  

lUOimOMeRYWAfiD

LOOK LOOK
28 C H EV R O LE T  1962 PICK-U PS. CHO O SE  
T H E  O N E YO U  W A N T . W E 'L L  M A K E  
T H E D EA L YO U  H A V E BEEN W A IT IN G  
FQR. N O W  IS TH E T IM E!

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
213 N. BALLARD M0 4-46M

W E SP EC IA LIZ E  IN 
Above 

Average 
Autos

Triple A A A  Motors
1961 CHEVROI.ET

ImikAla i*oup#. V3. powerglhle solkl 
while. X owner, just like new

SAVE
1961 FORD

rnirUne vt. i  d(H»r. air con.
dltioneil. Auiomittf tr«nemU8ion. 
turquoUe color, like newr

$189.1
I960 OLDSMORILE

8upar '91' 4 door, full power, far- 
tory air conditioner, white with 
blue Interior, A-1

S249.^

1960 FORD
Ftarlinrr roupe. M . automalic 
tranemisalon. power, new tire, 
on, owner, sharp

S1745
1959 FORD

Pminiry sedan, full power, fac
tory sir coiiditloner, while with 
red Interior

$1895
1959 OIJISMOBILE

■99’ 4 door, hydramalle transmta- 
alon. radio, heater. poWer brakes, 
rad and white. A-t

$1445
1958 RAMBLI':R

4 door, radio, heater, overdrive, 
blue and white very nice. A-1

$895
1958 OIoDSMOBILE

'*9' 4 door, hvdramatlc transmis
sion. air londllloned. power 

brakes, ntw tires, green and white
$1295

1957 STlFDFsRAKER
4 door, a cvl.. overdrive, radio, 
hsater, new Urea, yellow A while

$695
1957 CHEVROLET

■Xl*’ 4 door. VI. powergllde. new 
Urea. Ilka n t »

$995
- 1955 CHEVROLET
nplalr#. Vt, ? door hardtop, po* 
WRrfhda. radio, hwattr. lutnnt

$495
1950 (lEEPSTtJt

* eyllnder, overdrUe. radio, beat
er. new tiree. solid )Mack

$395
1952 MERCl RY

I  d(vw hardtop, radio, heater, o v 
erdrive

$145
1956 MER(!1 RV

MoiiUlaIr 4 door hardto|>. rod A 
wfiHa. runt out rvmd. axtra rfwan

$445
811 W. H'iUu

MO 5-4031 MO 5-201^

J.

1*41 RAMBI.f r  Deluae 4 door, standard shift, ra
dio. heater, new Urea ........................................

1*.'i* B l'IC K  I-eSahre 4 door, dvnaflow. radio, heater

1*5* UKHGTG 4 door, Flre<lome. elr eondttioned. po^ 
wer steering. i»«wer brak-s, extra clean .."w.___

$1495 
$1395 
$1295 
$1295

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBIER
l$&$ OLDSMOHIIeK Htallon \Npiron, 

pnwsr RiRprlna- pDWRr l*raI(pR
sir cotiflitlonrd.

123 N. GRAY MO 4-4677

1962 TEMPEST CLOSE OUT SALE

11

1

''BOY, AM  I H A PPY" I
tVE’RF. WHEI’:LING a n d  d e a l in g  DURI.NG 'nils 
BIG TF-MPF:ST CLaSE (X T  SALE. COME ON DOMT* 
ANT) SAVE SOME MONEY.

OUR LOSS ----  YOUR GAIN !!
OPF.N TIIoL 9U0 TO LET YOU . l̂ ÎOP LATE

McANDREW PONTIAC
800 W. Kin|(8inill MO 4-2571

/

< \

^ 6 l
i i l i !

u
T. L  C .

"T EN D ER  LO V IN G  C A R E"
FOR YOUR CAR AT

TEX EVAHS lUCK ■ RAMBUIt
BODY SHOP

JIM SEEDK}
CHAS- GUBLEY

BODY AND PAINT SPEHAUST WITH THE 
nNEST EQUIPMF3NT TO CARE FOR YOUR CAR

SEE

TEX EVANS BUCK - RAMBLER
123 N. On*y MO 4-4677
WRECKER SERVICE AVAIIABLE NIGHT or DAY

PHON E M O 4 ^ 7 9

/ I
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Television 
In Review

On The 
RecordAn|(«lts Dodfers IwMball sUdiunv 

in Chavez Ravine, where Gene 
Knjpa, Shelly Manne and Louis 
Bellson will be seen walloping 
the drums—in conjunction, hope- 
juUy. The Yale WhiffMipaof d io r- 
us is also expected to be on hand, 
and how's that for a swinging 
group?

Supposedly, the idea for "The I ner
By RICK DU BROW Lively Ones”  originated when the James Nipp. 133 Canadian

I'nited Press Intematiaaal Ford Motor Co. said it wanted a| Mrs. Millie Maddox, Pampa
HOLLYWOOD (U P l) — It has'program that would appeal toj Mrs. Dee Anders, 724 Deane 

been .->d that the turtle makes World War II babies who have Drive

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY
Admissfena

E. S. Cantrell, 1609 Duncan 
Baby Boy Smith, 727 N. Faulk-

Post office Department Fighting
BID OPENING SCHEDULED

Mailed-Pornography Purveyors

FORT WORTH (UPI>-The U.S: 
Army Corps of Engineers an
nounced that bids will be opened 
Aug. 2 for the-sale and removal' 
of buildings at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Sgn Antonio. \ t

progress only when it sticks 
neck out.

Thursday night, NBC-TV stuck 
Its neck out with the debut of a 
new summertime musical series, 
"The Lively Ones,”  hosted by 
Vic Damone. And the result was 
not only progress, but 'a  genune 
television event: The most imag
inative, artful and swinging musi

its now grown up and drive cars; in 
other words, those,young people 
who have outdistanced the bar
barism, of rock ‘n* roll, and are 
interested in more .sophisticated 
sounds.

In this sense, the show is ad
mirable because it is thoroughly 
uncompromising: It absolutely re-

Samuel Cox, Jr., 320 Albert j
W. A. Spoonemore, 1200 Ham-1 

ilton '
Mrs. Barbara Tumbo, 321 N. | 

Gray
Mrs. Maud Mmyard, 1004 Dun

can
Mrs. Hattie F Anderson, 733 

N. Zimmer
Mrs. Brooxsye Boughan, White

Editor’s Nets: Some church 
leaders and members of Con
gress have expressed fear that 
the Post Office Department’s 
drive against mail order ob
scenity may be crippled by a 
recent Supreme Court decision. 
In the following interview. Post
master General J. Edward Day 
says the drive is still in high 
gear and won’t be affected by 
the court ruling.

Receives Many Letters 
The Most Rev. Robert E.

Relieves On U.S. Code 
He explained that the Post Of-

through the mails to keep us busy 
without diverting any of our per-

Lucey, Roman Catholic arch- fice has two ways of dealing with i sonnel to the marginal cases

I fused to kowtow to the whims of
cal program to be seen on the! the powerful teen-age market, on ; Deer
home tube in too many months, which too much entertainment Mrs Bernice Collinsworth, 1124 

The half-hour weekly offering.; has been already wasted, to the Juniper

which is Hazel for dririment and cheapening of rwendolvn Williams Pam f** continue a hard-hitting; court decision knocked the legal January, 1961, to discontinue tb
two months, showed more ingenu- show business. i Mrs. Gwendolyn williams, Pam-1 "  »  . . . . . . . .
itv in its brief airing than is ex- • Aa Adult Show i pa,
hibited by such items as "Orzie It is an adult show, for adults  ̂ Baby Boy Williams. Pampa • - ■ - . . . .. . tions under Title 18 of the U S
and Harriet" and Dick Oark's of all ages. And if there is any i Mrs. Betty Mitchell. 720 N. N e l- , He discounted fears voiced by Actually, it hasn t affected us “

bishop of San Antonio, Tex., said j obscene material. One is to bar 
it would "hamstring”  Post Office [ it from the mails by administra- 
enforcement efforts and "throw j five order. The other is to bring 
our children to the wolves of oh-' criminal charges against the peo- 
scenity.”  Rep. George Wallhous-! pie who send p o r n o g r a'̂ p h y 
er, R-N.J., predicted in Congress 1 through the mails, 
that a "flood of obscene matter”  | Arthur E. Siimmerfield, posl- 
would _ soon be pouring through I master general during the Eisen- 
the mails. h o w e r Administration, replied

Day disclosed'*^ an interview heavily on the administrative ap- 
that he has baW hearing from H was Summerfield, for
many other Americans -  mem- who issuH a 1960 order

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Post- hers of Congress, religious lead- barring the three allegedly homo- 
ma.ster General J. Edward Day i ers and private citizens in ail magazines from the mails,
said today the Post Office Depart- j  parts of the country — who are Dav, a lawyer in private life, 
ment has all the legal authority it under the impression that the <I*rided when he took office in

which involve us in lengthy court 
proceedings.”

LA W N  MOWER 
REPAIR ING

BGAORfl RHARPKVBD 
AND BADANrBD 

Repairs For All Unatnss
Ratfsllff •Sat. KIsctrls Cs.

Its a, Cuylsr Fampa

By LOUIS CASSELS 
United Press International

; campaign against purveyors of j props from under his anti-smut administrative method and rely 
pornography. campaign exclusively on criminal orosecu-

r.f. Rarutcrarwl” in an en iixtire it should he uD for an son Some church leaders and mem- at all.” he said. "If anything. **"*!'*̂  provides finesAmerican Bandstand in an en- justice, it should be up lor • "  _____ , ............ j . :. .. ; ,i.;. „.i.—  up to, 15.000 and up to five years
tire yea iw io , five years. \ Emmy next spring

Under the enthusiastic produc-, "The Lively Ones”  could be the son 
tion and direction of Barry Shear,. break that Damone has been 
aided by a fine camera, we saw waning for. Show people long 
Dave Brubeck’s Quartet pounding have considered his voice per- 
out a number on a flying carpet haps the best around in popular 
above the Los Angeles freeway— music. Yet, having handled, his 
and getting a ticket from a mo- personal life and his career with 
torcycle cop, Pegg^’ Lee and Da- discretion, he has failed to make 
tnita Jo in sock nightclub acts; the one big splash, 
and Woody Herman's face in tri- On Thursday night's program, | '
plicate on the screen as he hac- he sang the opening song. "Lit- "ear and watch 
monized with himself in a lovely tie Girl,”  surrounded by some 
clarinet rendition of "Mood In- very nice big girls on the campus 
digs "

Iniarastiag Settings Promised Los Angeles. He also got top
It has been promised that fu- musical backing from J e r r y  

turn settings will range from a Fielding, whose orchestra — aided 
Nike implacement at Malibu on by the cameraman again — made 
the California coast, to the

Baby Boy Mitchell, 720 N. N e l-. bers of Congress that the drive i this ruling is a mandate for us
'against mail order obscenity may ' to  continue the approach we've

been using for the past 18 
months.”

Mrs. Linda Smith. 1017 S. Wells be crippled by a recent Supreme 
Baby Girl Smith. 1017 S. Wells Court decision.
Chris Butler, White Deer On June 25. the court ruled.
Mrs. Vivian White. 520 Powell g to 1. that the Post Office was 
R W. Ridgeway, 1001 Wilcox ■ wrong in barring from the mails 
Lannie Lake, 1509 Hamilton three magazines which featured 
Mrs. Therssa Patterson, Pampa nude male photographs The gov- 
Mrs. Vaunita Holcomb. 18 12 emment contended that the mag-

lewd appeal for

One more thing. 
, minimum of talk.

azines had a 
homosexuals.

There was a decision was greeted by
............_ „ ___ , Someone got protests similar 1o those evoked
of the University of California at «P P « ''f " ‘ 'y. of idiotic intro- the prayer-in-schools ruling

ductions of acts. Hooray, , which the high court issued the
-------  same day.

The Channel Swim; CBS-TV'S -------------------------------- ;-------
"Accent'

Lo. the "Ritual Fire Dance'* exciting j
______________________________________ Us takes part MfHway in NBC-’

Telt'v l * r o i { r a i t i s

ChABoel 4 K G N C -T \ ', F R ID A Y N B C

I  99 Malt* Room For 4 <*• .v>w*
DaddT t  I I  S\>*ih*r

t te Her* ■ Honywo<yl * :IS Sport*
1 It  New* N R T-I. S tu Intarnatlanal
4 rapt. KISS'* Car- Showtlin*

toon* 7 :S* r>*t*cilv**

S.l* AS*intur** 4t Sir 
Fianrta DraS* 

1*:an N*««
|*;lt IV*aih*r 
]*;tS  Mporl* 
l*:ia Tonlahi Show

tours a Reno gambling

Kevin Chisholm, 800 N. Gray 
Mrs. ‘ Clara Furnish. Pampa 
Earl Gage, Pampa 
A D Hills, 1920 N Russell 
Enoch Fuller. 506 Harlem 
Mrs. Yvonne Clark, 1157 Huff 

Road
L. C. O’Neal. White Deer

t tt Huntirr Brtnkl** I.M  WorM Of Sophia 11 :M Sign Off 
Lor*n

C H A N N E I-  4 S A 'm iD A Y

t . H»<-|(l* *  J*rkl* 
t Pip Th* n p *r  
♦ Shari L,*wl*
S 1* KInc I>**narSo

1 " <V' Furr
1' ja Capi KISS * Car 

toon*
12 M Ba**hal1 
2-ia Cotton John 
I  KM -V lraln la"

H*aS-4 M Or»at*at 
lino*

aa SpooS Bowl R*c< • 
t;j* Wf*t*m Cavall* 
i : t t  SanS*r Vanorur 

N*w* .VBC-1, 
a :ta N*w « 
a It WMih*r 
f  :2I Sporta ,
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l* :ia  Dan Smool Rpf 
16;at "Th * Remarkabl* 
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TV's "The Gentle Persuaders," a 
special about the Quakers. . .Ann 
Sothem will make a new situa- 

1 tton comedy series. “ Atta Boy, 
Mama.”  for NBC-TV.

Leonard Bernstein will writ^ an 
original musical drama to he pre
sented on CBS-TV April 1, 1963... 
NBC-TV will offer "The Worid of 
Jacqueline Kennedy," a one-hour 
special, Oct. 29; Benny Goodman 
ia slated for similar treatment in 
late November by same netwrork.

Ja\-nc Meadows and playwright 
Abe Burrows are the guest celeb- 

j rities next week on CBS-TV’s day- 
I time "Password”  show.. .NBC- 
! TV broadcasts "The World Series 
io f G o l f  between Arnold Palmer,

in prison for persons convicted of 
mailing obscene materials.

Set Aside Order
In its June 25 ruling, the Su- 

oreme Court set aside Summer- 
field’s order banning the three 
magazines. But the justices were 
sharply divided as to their rea
sons for doing so. and no single 
viewpoint commanded majority 
suooort.

Day pointed out that the opin
ion voiced by the largest number 
of justices — that the Post Office 
should rely on criminal prosecu
tions rather than administrative 
action — coincided precisely with 
the course he was already follow
ing. Thus, he said, he cannot see 
how the ruling will handicap his 
drive in ■wny way.
. "W e ’re concentrating on hard 

core pornography — the real sick 
stuff which any respectable per
son would recognize as an out
rageous corrupting influence," he
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Speciol Close Out Offer, Seturdey Lost Day

s n  P  A 95
Model
FDA-13-T61

\'
With Good Operating Exchanga

•  Large Cross-Top, Zero Freezer
O Self Defrosting Refrigerator Section
•  Twin Porcelain Hydrators

• #  Be Sure ~ See This! #

523 W . FOSTER MO 4-6831
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■Gary Player and Jack Nicklau*j727 N. Faulkner, on the birth of a 
Sept 8-9, the winner get* 159,000. j boy at 6 a.m. weighing 9 lbs.
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G IRL'S BETTER 2 PIECE

JA M A ICA  SETS
Sport Top 

Hliite Shorts 
Sizes: 7 to 14 
$2.99 ValtHM

\
DolUr for dollar the fineM. 
most accurate watch** and 
the greatest diamond value 
you can buy. Select with 
conhdmce, wear w^h pride 
when il'i from Zale'sl 11
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FAMOUS nXlVKR GIRI-S BFnTKR Approximately SO x SO

CO LO RED Playwear TEA
SHEETS •  TOPS, SHORTS

•  JA>IA1CAS TOW ELS
•  SIZE 72 X 108 •  VALI F̂ i TO .51.99 #J Cotton Flour Saeiu

S ' !  3 9 59’
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19-fewel Elgin wMh 8 
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ing new oval case.
Hmthlt lemw 165.00

C LE A R A N C E  EN TIR E STO CK

LADIES' SHOES
19-Jewel Elgin. Two 

' »mooat

$ix-diaiBond Elgin with 
deta iled  expaniion 
band. 17 inwals.
CW*» M 54 JM

enhance 
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14K gold.
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M EN'S DRESS

SUITS
TROPICAL 

YEAR ROUND 

MIRICAL FIBER 

BI.ENH FABRICS 

WEIX TADrORED

V A LS.
TO

$29.99
$■

22-lrwel Hamilton in 
faxnilion's neweirt oval 
design with t e n  dia
monds.
Manffeip •***•* 275.00 22-jewel Hamihnn ele-

Santly ilylgd with 22 
iaaibaiis, 14K go ld

22-Jewel Mamihon. r»- 
splendcnl with 121 dit- 
monda, 14K whit* gold. 
MwuMgrnrm. Ĵ 9JiO

hkintefiiBMi t» Shew OoiOa0
.$ 3 7 9 ,0 0 Frlra* piu* p’*d Tax

n o  m o n e y  d o w n

easy u eekly or monthly torms
ZALE ’S

107 N. Ceylor M O 4-3377

M EN 'S C A S U A L  O R DRESS J F IN A L  C LEA R A N C E  LADIES

Pants ► 77 H A T S  A Qc
#  Miracle Fabrira ^ 1 •  Hlilte A Cotora '
H Expertly Tailored r •  Valuea to $5.99 ■  M
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